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82d Congress 
Prepa res for 
Critica I Yea r 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 82d 
congress reconvened Tuesday with 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers apparently agreed on 'flghting 
any major boost in taxes but far 
apart on other issues in this criti
cal presidential election year. 

Today at 11:30 :l.m. (CST), 
Persident Truman will address a 
joint session of both houses in his 
annual "state of the union" mes
salle outUning the administration's 
1~llislative program. All television 
and radio networks will carry the 
"state of the union" message the 
White House said. 

The President's speech. expect
ed to run about 5,500 words, will 
mark the real kick-oft of what 
many legislators forecast as one 
of the most politic:llly turbulent 
sessions in history. 

(AP Wlr.,III1, ) 

Amid all the jovial handshaking 
and backslapping, bitter political 
overtones were evident at the out
set as both parties jockeyed for 
advantage The slogans and war 
cries that will be heard across the 
land in the months to come began 
to erupt in both chambers. 

Sister Welcomes Ricky Home 
Betore the session was 30 min

utes old, Sen. Styles Bridges (R
N.H.), newly elected GOP floor 
leader, set the tempo by issuing a 
statement denouncing what he 
called "the abject failure of the 
majority (Democratic) party to 
provide {orthrJght. honest, re
sponsible and forward-looking 
leadership." 

RICKY HENDERSON, SALT LAKE CITY, rets • bl .. Iisterl, kill 
from his twin, Irene. Ricky told police Tuesday that he wa. chaln-ed, 
beaten and threatened with arrest durllt&' his 79 dayS of captivity by 
JOM D. Billett. BUlett's arrest tor a $20,000 bank robbery on Moo
day led to Ricky's re~cue. 

Promptly at the stroke of noon, 
Vice-President Barkley banged 
his gavel formally calling the sen
ate into session. while Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) performed 
the same chore in the house. 

·Police· Discover Boy 
Kept Prisoner 79 D'oys 

Eighty-tive of the 96 senators 
were present. In the house, the 
first quorum called produced 335 
of the 435 members, Including six 
newcomers who were quickly 
sworn tn. A score of members 
showed up la ter. 

The new lineup in the house 
shows 231 Democrats, 201 Repub
licans and one Independent, with 
two vacancies. 

The senate lineup Is 50 Demo
crRt~, 46 Rcpublicans. 
,Leadl!l's of both pa~1.ies called 

tor adjournment before the presi
dential nomlnatlng conventions 
next July. but some others pre
tUcted the session wou td extend 
right up to the November elec
tions-with time out for the na
tional conclaves. 

Korean Action Flares; 
Heaviesl in 6 Weeks 

SEOUL, Korea (WEDNESDAY) 
(~)- 'I'he heaviest ground action 
in nearly six weeks flared along 
the western Korean front Tues
day when the Chinese Reds 
hurled an estimated 4,000 troops 
Into battle. 

John D. Billett 
Charged With Robbery 

Talks Still Stalled 
On an Exchange 
Of War Prisoners 

A U.S. eighth army briefing of-
ficer said at least four Chinese MUNSAN, Korea (Wednesday) 
battalions were fighting the South ' (JP) Communist negotiators 
}{orean first division in the bitter Tuesday refused to consider a new 
baltle ot Sasl bulge, west of Kor- Allied ettorl to break the dead
angPQ. tock on exchanging Korean war 

The briefing offlccr said clc- priJ oners and displ3ced civilinns, 
ments of two Chinese regiments 
knocked the South Korean (orces leaving the talks perHously :Hlrift. 
ort two knobs in the heavi~t ac- Another attempt to haul the 
!.on since the provisional cease- talks out of the doldrums will be 
tire line was set at Panmunjom made today. On Tuesday the UN 
Nov. 27. presented a version of Its six-poInt 

lri the third straight day of re- exchange and repatriation plan, 
newed air fighting, 17 F-86 Sabre but the Reds said it was no more 
jets of the U.S. fifth air force acceptable than the one submitted 
Tuesday met about 100 MIGs at by the UN on Jan. 2. An Allied 
30,000 teet over northwest Korea . communique said the Reds objcct-

In the ensuing 20-mlnute bat- ell particularly to voluntary re-
\Ie one MIG was damaged, U.S. patriation. I 

pilots claimed. There was no an- In the subcommittee disrussing 
nouncement ot Allied losses, if i truce supcrvision, the delegates 
nny. The air force is now with- argued fruitlessly for the 10th 
holding casualty reports untll the straigh t day on Commun ist in
end ot each week. sistence on rebuilding airfields in 

March of Dimes 
Drive Tota Is $69 

Contributions have reached 
,69.13 in the 1952 Johnson county 
March of Dimes drive, Mrs. J. K. 
Schaaf, cochairman o! the local 
drive, reported Tuesday. 
Contributions from mailing cards 

totaled $34.13 and other contri
butions reached $35. A loal ot 
UO,OOO has been set for the coun
ty, and the drive will end Jan. 31. 

Korea. 

1st Post-Game Party 
To Be Held Saturday 

Following the Indiana-Iowa 
game Saturday the student Union 
board will sponsor Its first big 
"Post-Ball game" party of the sea
son in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

There will be music provided 
for dancing, the television sets will 
be on and the soda fountain open 
for tefreshmen ts. 

SALT LAKE CiTY (JP) - An 
accused bank robber Tuesday led 
ollicers to a garbage-littered I'\ouse 
where they found, chained to a 
bed, 14-year-old Richard Evan 
(Ricky) Henricksen, missing since 
Oct. 20. 

Chief Deputy SherH! T. A. CaL
licott named John D. Billett, 24-
year-old used car sa lesman, as 
the abductor. Callicott said Billett 
admitted torturing the boy and 
forcing him to submit to immoral 
acts during the 79 days of cap
tivity. 

Later, however, Billett told re
porters that he did not make any 
sexual advances toward tbe boy. 
The chaln-smokinll' prisoner said 
he had left Ricky alone in his car 
while he shopped and the boy 
"could of gone home l! he had 
wanted to." But Ricky said Billett 
threatened to kill his family if 
he tried to escape. 

Billett admitted chaining the 
lad to the bed about half the time 
during those 79 days. Asked why 
he took the boy, Billett replied: 

"Just call it adventure. Just 
call it a normal friendship." 

Ricky observed his 14th birth
day Nov. 7 while oUicers sought 
him. 

Billett is charged with the $20,-
000 daylight robbery Monday ot a 
Salt Lake City branch bank. No 
charges have been filed yet In 
connection with the kidnaping. 

Ricky had been sought in west
ern states. He was employed at 
the used car lot where Billett was 
a salesman. 

"I really thought he was a po
liceman," said Ricky In explain
Ing why he left willingly with 
Billett. The boy said he was told 
he was under arrest for steaUng. 

"Every Sunday 1 was torced to 
tnke an oath tha t if 1 left, made 
any noise or was seen at the win
dOlVs that my family would be 
killed," the lad said. 

"I prayed all the time that I'd 
get out and 1 am out now. I like 
John, however. 

The boy had lost weight and 
bore bruises over much of his 
body. Otherwise he appeared in 
good physical condition. 

Ricky told of a series of beatings 
which he described as "tests to 
see if I would confess to stealing 
all that stuff." 

The lad said he was provided 
with comic books to read, model 
planes to build and with adequate 
food and clothing. He was re
uruted with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan R. Hendricksen, and 
his twin sister, Irene. The lather 
is a garage mechanic. 

StaH Believes 
Van Fleet Should 

P bt' I' B d C 'I" d I I Head Truce Talks U Ica IonS ,oar n IClse on owan ssue SEOUL (A') _ Several high 

The board of trustees of Stu
dent Publications, Inc., met in a 
lpeeial meeting Tuesday after
noon to hear criticisms of its ac
tion In December In approvi ng 
the handling by The Dally Iowan 
lnd Its editor of the Phi Gamma 
~u sororIty racial discrimination 
luue. 

i f. David Gold, ot the soci-
0/0 department, and George 

es~ne, G, New York city, ap-

pea red separately and presented 
extensive statements to the board. 
outlining their views and making 
specilic suggestions tor the con-' 
duct of The Iowan's news and 
editorial policies. • 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, presi
dent of the board, said shortage 
o! time prevented the hearing of 
other persons who had expressed a 
desire \O.oappear before the board, 
and dISCUssion of the matter is to 
be continued at a later time. 

ranking officers believe Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet should iake 
char~e of the Allied truce nego
tiations at Panmunjom. 

The U. S. eighth army com
mander himself probably hasn't 
even been consulted on such a 
move. But officers at his head
quarters say they think their 'boss 
could speed up the dra'lin, talks. 

There Is no cri ticlsm ot the way 
Vice Adm. C. Turner J'ty, head 
of the United Nations tru~ dele
,ation, is handlin, ne,oUations. 

Check This 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Transit service checkers made a check on the 

adequacy of city checkcrs checking the adequacy of the transit serv
ice here Tuesday. 

Truman And Churchill 
City employes, speCially trained for their checking job, made a 

survey of one ot the public service company's routes, but were met by 
company checkers who made a special check on the nature of the 
city's check. 

City c"eckers wore black and white lapel buttons for identllicn
tion. Company checkers worc special hats. 

Uphold Foreign Polic·ies 
raft Anti(ipates 
GOP Nomination 

WASHINGTON (A') - Sen. 
(R-Ohio) claimed 

enough pledges Tuesday to give 
him the Republican preSidential 
nomination if all his backers can 
give the strength he expects from 
them. 

At the same time John D. M. 
Hamilton, one of the Senator's top 
campaign aides, said Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower had "pulled the 
rug out from under" his support
ers and left them without a can
didate. 

The statements trom the Taft 
camp came in response to word 
from Eisenhower Monday that the 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza
tion commander would obey II 
"clearcut call to pOlitical duty" but 
would not take any personal part 
in a nomination drive. 

Eisenhower baCkel'S claimed 
that the Paris statement assures 
the general's nomination and elec
tion. 

gate prospects in a talk with a 
'cporter in Washington. He 01'1' 
faced it with a comment that in 
his opinion Eisenhower's words 
reduce him to a mere "draft" pos
sibility. 

There will be sUghUy over 1,200 
delegates at the GOP nominating 
session to be held in Chicago 
carly In July. That makes the 
nomination require a bit over 600 
votes. 

Truman Withdraws 
From Minnesota Race 

WASHINGTON (A') - Politi-
clans got a new morsel ot mystcry 
to chew over Tuesday night as it 
was reported that President Tru
man has called of! the entry of 
his own name In the Minnesotl 
presidential primary and hilS 
backed Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
CD-Minn.) tor the state'~ prefel'-

Eisenhower's statement was 
elicited by the announcement of 
plans to enter his name in the Re
pubUcan primary in New Hllmp
shire. In II follow-up move Tucs- ence votes. 
day the New Hampshire attorney The reports came from Hum
general's office ruled that the gen- phrey's aides and trom Democratic 
el'al is a Republican. leaders In his home state of Mln-

Another ot tM oU'>!t'owths of nesota. 
Eisenhower's statcment was a de- These questions immediately 
cia ration from Harold E. Stassen, arose: 
another of the avowed aspirants Docs it mean Mr. Trwnan hus 
for the GOP nomination, tbat his · decided not to run for reelection 
bid is being made on his own and and is building up 'Humphr~y, II 

is not "s shadow campaign" tor "lair dealer," to make the Lry 1n 
Eisenhower. his stead? 

The general's outline of his Or doe.~ It mean that the Prcsl-
stand a,80 sparked a plan, in Il- dent. either determined til run or 
linois to enter a Slate of delegates undecided, wants in either case to 
for him in that state's presidential retain control ot the nominatioll 
:\lrimary. by getting votes pledaed to a 

Taft made his claim of dele- strong Truman supporter? 

Girl Cancer Victim 
Who Had Romance 
Wilh Sailor Dies 

ATLAN'J'A (A') - Betty Thomp
son, 19-year-old h I g h school 
beauty Queen whose shattered 
romance with sailor Tom Amburn 
touched the hearts of Americans, 
lost her battle with cancer Tues
day. 

She died aCter a vallant four
year fight against the disease 
which forced amputation of olle 
leg :lnd caused cancellation ot her 
marriage to her sailor sweethe:lrt 
of Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Amburn came !l'om the Norfolk, 
Va., naval station last June to 
visit Betty. They had met while 
Amburn was viSiting a neighbor 
of Betty's. She wore his ring on 
her finger when she was gradu
ated from high school a few weeks 
earlier. 

Betty broke her engagement 
with the sailor. "I'm not mad at 
him," she said. "But I lhink it 
best to end our engagement under 
the circumstances. I love Tom, 
just like I love everybody else." 

"The doctor told me to live one 
day at a time," she said brightly 
anel' learning she would die 
soon, "and that is what I intend 
to do." 

The l'aven-haired. dark-eyed 
girl was all smiles last June 5 
when she was graduated with 186 
classmates !'rom Rllssell high 
school. She walked across the 
stage on crutches to receive her 
diploma. 

Betty served as junior stale 
chairman of the Georgia division , 
American Cancer society, Dnd 
wrote many letters urging aid in 
the cancer fight. ._-----
To Probe Tax Scandals 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A federal 

~and jurY will .beam.an inquiry 
Feb. " Into variou phases of tax 
scandals. HenrY W. Gruenewald is 
under subpoena as the first wit
nell. 

------------------------~~----~~---

'Cowboy Mike' Aided by Pardners in White 

IT DOESN'T LOOK FAR BETWEEN nunes, hut II Michael Smith, B, makes It, he'U cou.lder he's made 
a ..u.hty lonr hike. Mike Ia a bullMr polio victim from Cedar Rapids, and he's been In Univertil)' "'8-
pltal. sll_ Oct .. 18~'. With hia atOlcllon. he can move 001)' hla head and pan of bls left hand. Nur8'e 
Rita SlmPHo boldl Mike, aod Nu,," Mlfrarel ftandolpla .. _ him that he WOD't raU. The March of 
Dim" cam»ai,D, wbleh eJH\ll Jan. 31, hel,. bop like MIlLe walk. . . , ~ . ,~----~------.------

Sen. Styles Bridges 
ew GOP Floor Leader 

Bridges Is Elected 
GOP Floor Leader 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. Styles 
Bridges (R-N.H.l was chosen floor 
leader of the senate Republicans 
Tuesday in an election carrying 
overtones of the hot contest for 
the GOP presidcntlal nomination. 

Official Results 
roBe Released 
This Afternoon 

WASHINGTON (A') - President 
Harry S. Truman and Prime Mini
ster Winston Churchill ended their 
four - day conference Tuesday 
nlll'ht with a reported pledle to 
give solid BUpport to plans tor on 
all-European army as a bulwark 
:llainst possible CommunlH ag
Jression. 

Responsible officio Is said the 
President and Mr. Churcnlll both 
expressed the fervent desire t:> ~ee 
the six-nation army plan succeed 
In the quickest possible time. 

This renHlrmatlon of joint poli
cy camc as a climax to a 90-
minute meeting at the White 
House - the seventh since the 
conference began Saturday. 

Besulta To Be Told Today 

A joint communique of about 
1,200 words announcing the rcsults 
of the meeting is due to be issued 
some tim~ this afternoon, prob
ably alter the 77-year-old Chureh-

Bridges, who has not publicly III has lett by train for New York 
committed himselt to any presi-
dential aspirant, was backed by en route to Canada. 
supporter of Sen. Robert A. Taft At the flnnl session in the 
of Ohio. He dcfeated, 25 to 15, Wrute House cabinet room, or
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall ot Mas- fici als said Mr. Churchill re
sachusetts, a supporter oC Gen. Iterated Britain's support tor the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. aU-European army first proposed 

Bridges, senior Rep ubi i can by Fran~e. This would combine 
membcr of the senate, succeeds part of the. armies of fiance, 
thc late Sen. Kenneth Whcrry of Italy, Belgium, tne Netherlands, 
Nebraska. The choice was made GE'rmony and Luxembourg. 
at a brief private meeting. Since Britain apparently will not Joi,' 
he is uncommJtted to a presiden- III the arm,y but wUl give maxl
tilll aspirant, Bridges' election is mum cooperation, it was Jaid, to 
expected to help keep the peace make the plan a success. Ameri
among the Republican factions in can ofticlals said there never was 
~he senate u.ntll .after the nominat- any plan lor British partidpaU'Jn, 
109 convention In July. but only cooperatton, and t'hat this 

Yet his election could be count- satisfies the Uruted States at 
ed in a sense as a victory lor Taft, present. 
one of the leadini contenders for 
the presidential nomination.· Sal
tonstall's votes, it was reported, 
came generally speaking from a 
comblnaUon of senators support
ing Eisenhower, Harold E. Stassen 
and Gov. Earl Warren of Califor
nia . 

Talt continues In his key post 
as chairman ot the Republican 
policy committee, where he can 
play an important part In develop
Inll party slrateay. SaltonstaIl will 
continue to serve as whip, or ~
slstant floor leader, a post he held 
under Wherry. 

Eden to Speak 
At Columbia U. 

NEW YORK (A')- British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden has 
scheduled the only speech of his 
United States visit at Columbia 
university Friday afternoon. 

Columbia said Tuesday the Brit
ish embassy has indicated it will 
be a major address - the third 
since Eden was returned to power 
with Prime MInister Winston 
Churchill's Conservative victory In 
England . The others were In Paris 
and London. 

Meardon Investigates 
Sale of Beer to Minor 

County Atty. William L. Mear
don said Tuesday he is Investigat
ing a complaint from an Iowa City 
1T'0ther that her 18-year-old son 
was served beer in a downtown 
tavern. 

Meardon said the woman asked 
for the investigation in police 
court Monday evening, and added 
that he has found nothing yet in 
the investigation. 

MeeUD&' C&Ue4 a 'SIlCll",' 

Otficlals in advance ot the com
munique hailed the Truman-Chur
chill meetln, as a "genuine suc
cess." 

No startlln, decisions are ex
pecttd to be disclosed In the com
munique today. But officials sald 
the ,et-to,ether has helped each 
country understand the other's 
Viewpoint better and to reinforce 
a determination to weld joint pol
Icies aplnst I,aresllon in the 
Middle Ealt, southeast Alia and 
the Far East. 

In thelr talkJ Tuesday, the Pres
Ident and Prime Minister were re
pOrted to have alr~ to PUSh for
ward with Korean truce talks, 
while keepln, alert ;for a "Ko
rea.type" Invasion of French Indo-
China. . 

The two leaders and their top 
military civilian aides, officials 
said, decided on this durin, a two
hour meetin, at the White House 
- thelr seventh since ChurchIll 
arrived Saturday. 

Applications for Iowan 
Busine .. Manager Due 

AppJica\lons tor business man
o,er of The Dally Iowan must be 
received In the school of journal
ism oHice on or before 5 p.rn. 
Monday. 

The applicant must have had 
previous selling and servlcln, ex
perience on the adverti!ln, stat! 
of The Iowan. The term of serv
ice begins Feb. 2. 

lUTTS TO NEW PRISON 
LINCOLN, NEB. fA') - Kenneth 

Kitts, convicted bank burglar and 
escape artist, was returned to the 
Nebraska penitentiary Tuesday 
oi,ht to serve out the rest of his 
habitual criminal term. 

Truman Prepares S8S Billion Budgel • 
WASHINGTON (JP) -President I by reduced requests tor new ap

Harry S. Truman's new budget propriatlons. Thus much of the 
will send a skyscraping spending spend in, pro,ram would be fi
program of about 85 billion dol- nanced trom ;I huge unspent baek
lars to a skeptical congress, high log of funds already authorized by 
officials said Tuesday. congreu. 

They conceded the spending Pol' the first time in years, new 
figure for the fiscal year begin- appr9prlatlon requests are ex
ning July I, may be a little more pected fo totlll roughly 511 bllIionll, 
than congress ilad expected, and or about •• per cent of the totaL 
may stir strenuous protest from Other national security proaraml 
lawmakers in this election leason. such as atomic enerlY and foreign 

The administration, however, economic aid are expected to pus!t 
was said to be planning to take the portion of the budaet ear
some steam ollt of tile criticism marked for ~lII.eme to 78 per ceo" 

. 110 ••• • ~ 0- • • j * 
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Deemphasis? 
Football in 1889 was a far cry from the present big bUSiness game. 
The Vldette-Reporter. predecessor of THE DAILY IOWAN, leads 

us to this conclusion. 
Hidden on page tour of the Nov. 23, 1889 issue of the lYeekly Re

porter was a story reporllng or you can caU it that) a football game 
between SUI and Grinnell. 

The last line of the story said that "of COUfhC It will not be neces
sary to mention that Grinnell won the game, score: 24-0." 

Evldently scores were considered of less importance in -those days. 
The writer pinned the loss of the game on a number of factors In

cluding the opinion that :'home players have an immense advantage 
over their opponents, lor the encouraging shouts and harrahs of 
friends must necessarUy Inspire them to an almost reckless audacity." 

A PlaYQro und Scene 

The coach was not blamed for the failure of the team to win. In 
tact, the coach wasn·t even mentioned. It appears that coaches weren't 
as Important In tho e days either. 

Interpreting the News -
The reporter never mentioned the name of any ot the players. 

Instead he flUed his column with such remarks as: 
"The Iowa college (Grinnell) students nrc very, very hospitable, 

and our team owes them many hear!!ell thanks tor the sincere care, 
marked attention and friomdly (eellngs lavished on them." 

Red Truce Stall Is Tactical" Move 
How many years has It been since any team had "many heartfelt 

thanks" (or the oppOnent? 
Look at football today. 
SUI dldn't have a good season, but it wasn't blamed on the sup

porters In the stands. The coach was mentIoned and for the most part 
dlrecUy held responsible for the losses. 

In commenting on the role of athletics in an educational institu
tion, less than a month ago, PresIdent Hancher said, "The way some 
people talk. you would be led to believe that this issue Involves every
one In a university and that no one gets anything done because of 
football . 

"Actually, we have only 65 football players out or approximately 
,uOO male students." 

BUt, In view of events or the past several days it seems that SUI 
Is Immensely Interested In mnldng football even bigg'er business than 
It has been. 

Leonard Raltensperger WRS drawing $10.000 a year as coach here. 
Incoming Forest Evashevskl, In all probability will be paid $14.000 
or maybe even $15.000. 

Governor Beardsley Is paid $12,000 per year. The superintendent 
of pubUc instruction receives $6,000 and Iowa's nine supreme court 
justices are paid $10,000 each per year'. 

With these salaries In mind It doesn't seem logical that a tootban 
coach, regardless of how good he is, should be paid $15,000. Not at 
SUI! We say this even with the knowledge that the coaching staff Is 
paid from athletic events receipts, not from tax money. 

But, when a coach (teaching about 65 football players) is paid 
more than the state's chle! executive, then who can deny that the 
,ame is being over-emphasized? 

During the past several years a number of top-notch Instructors 
and professors have lett SUI for schools that are willini to pay more. 

At least three men, all of them held in high esteem by their col
leagues and students, have gone to the west coast. And now, ironically. 
SUI brings a new football coach back [rom the west coast. Some ex
change! 

* ... * Evashevski [aces a tough job here. Not bccau e SUI doesn't at-
tract as many good players as some of the other Big Ten schools; not 
becau8e this is the toulhest conference in America ; not because he 
must boost the morale of a supposedly weaker,ed team-but because 
students, faculty and alumni expect that his teams WIN, WIN, WIN! 

He has our support. We hope he can make a winning team of t.':: e 
Hawkeyes. And we hope that students. faculty and alumni wUl stand 
behind him ond support him in every way-WIN or LOSE. 

We welcome Evashevski to SUI. We'll be proud to have him here. 
We wish him the best of luck. 

We hope Raft will stay. We know that he did his best. That Raft 
put forth every eltort attempting to mold a winning team is important 
In itself. But to continue- such effort In the face of criticism on every 

hand is even more commendable. 
To the administration and alumni we say "Deemphasls?" 
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FridaJ, J.D1I&I'J 11 Wednes4&y. Jan. 18 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie. 6:00 p.m. _ American Chemi-

Art Auditorium. cal Society, Dinner, Hotel Jeffer-
Salur4aJ, Juuary 1% son. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Indiana 7:30 p.rn. - Meeting, American 
here, ftldhouse. Chemical Society, Speaker: Dr. R. 

9:30 p.m. Post-Ballgame A. Alberty. Wisconsin U., Room 
Party, IOwa Union. 300 Cbemistry Bldg. 

8l1Ddar. '''1111'1 13 8:00 p.m. University Band Con-
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. cert, Iowa Union. 

"Down the Mighty Colorado Riv- ThunclaJ, J.n. 17 
er," Macbride Auditorium. 12:30 p.m. - The University 

By J . 1\1. ROBERT JR. 
Associated Pre News Analy t 

The sudden change D! atmos
phere in the Korean truce nego
tiations probably represents more 
of a temporary tactlcal move by 
the Communists than a real threat 
of breakdown. 

Last summer the Soviets at
tempted to usc a halt in the truce 
talks as part or their unsuccess
ful effort to thwart American 
plans for a Japanese peace treaty. 

"Peace Qffensive" 
Now they are using it as part 

of their maneuvers In tho United 
Nations to promote their own 
"peace offensive" anel block the 
one begun by the Allies in the 

'!Jeneral assembly. 
Communist negotiators in Ko

rea, who were really negotiating 
a relatively few days ago. ha ... e 
suddenly become disdainful and 
derisive of Allied efforts to reach 
an agreement. They are also des
cribed as giving the appearance 
at waiting on word from head
quarters before they take any new 
steps. 

New Buildup? 
They may, as some Allied 

spokesmen claim to fear, be go
ing through the whole motion of 
negotiation as a blind fOr a new 
military buildup and a renewal 
of their drive to take all Korea. 
But the facts of the situation, with 
the Allies just as capable of 
builup and presumably overlook
ing no bets, seem to call for both 
sides to abandon the Korean war 
as a bad deal all 81·ound. 

Swlteh from Korea 
The increasing tempo of Com-

Naming of McDonald 
As New RFC Boss 
Surprises Family 

CHEROKEE. IA. (JP) Members 
of the family of Harry ,A. McDon
ald were all agog Tuesday over 
his appointment as chairman of 
the reconstruction finance corpo
ration. 

McDonald, one of I 1 children, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Donald of Cherokee. He has a 
sister, Mary, living here and a 
brother, Lew McDonald, is a 
prominent Cherokee attorney. 
None of the other children lives 
in this area. 

The elderly parents said they 
were just as surprised as anyone 
over the appointment of their son. 

"Harry doesn't often write home 
about these things," they ex
plained. 

The new RFC boss was reared 
at Meriden near here, attended 
Iowa State Teachers college and 
Later was superintendent of schools 
at Dumont and Parkersburg. He 
served two years in the navY in 
Worid War T. 

He was a bandmaster at Cleve
land before en tering a bonding 
business which took him to De
troit. Said brother Lew: 

"Harry's quite a musician, too." 
JIIoada7. JIIIIII&I7 U Club, Luncheon, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North- 8:00 p.m. - Sudhindra Bose CAVALRY REUNION 
western U. here, Fieldhouse. Memorial Lecture, Dr. A. Chak- DES MOINES (JP)-The seventh 

8:00 p.m. - Geology Department ravarty. Senate Chamber, Old reunion of the Red Horsers, so-
Lecture. Dr. E. M. Spieker, Geol- Capitol. cial organization of the former 
OIlY Lecture Room. FrIda, J .... 1& 113th cavalry at the Iowa national 

TaeHaT, JIIIIU&17 15 8:00 p.m. _ University Concer! guard, will be held in pes Moines 
7:30 p.m. - mck Hawks Square Series: ClaUdio Arrau, pianist, Satu~day and Su?day. Robert 

Dancing. Women's Gym. Iowa Union Phillips of Des MOines, who was 
. with the FBI during World War 

(.,.,. ..,..,.. .... rerarilD ...... be, •• d &bII ....... , II, wiU speak on "Communism" 
>- IH ,,"","HI .. Clae omce .f 1111 I"r.'eat, OJ. Ca,'leL) at the Satw'day evening banquet. 

munist military activity directed 
against Indo-China and all south
east Asia also points to a switch 
from the Korean effort. 

The thing which seems to me 
to be fundamental in the Commu
nist appraisal of the situation is 
their knowledge that renewed 
warfare in Korea will produce a 
greatly intensified danger of gen
eral war. 

Kremlin 
The halI-war in Korea, how

ever. is just what the Kremlin 
likes. Without too great expendi-

ture on her part, chaos is extend
ed to another point, Allied re
sources are drained at another 
point, and Tass correspondents In 
Washington have another reason 
lor asking "How long can the 
U. S. economy stand the strain?" 

For propaganda purposes. then, 
Russia can stand in the interna
tional peace forum in Paris and 
pretend to be seeking a way to 
peace, while her puppets in Pan
munjom yield the stage to Vishin
sky and hope for more UN con
cessions. 

'Thai Olhe~s May Live': 
Third Air Rescu'e Squadron Has Received 

Over 950 Awards for Rescue Work 
By DlOK LACOSTE 

Written for Central Press 
and Thl Newspaper 

Unheralded and unsung, a small 
and select group of Air Force 
pilots are making military hi tory 
today on Korea's appendix-shaped 
peninsula some 7,000 miles from 
home. 

Prior to the Korean action. men 
wounded in battle had small 
chance of survival. In World War 
I, the mortality rate was 8 to 10 
out of every 100 wounded men 
who reached advanced surgi\=al 
hos~itals. 

The comparable figure in World 
War II wss 4.5 for every casualty 
brough t back to rear areas. Today 
only 2.6 patients out of every 100 
reaching the most forwsrd hos
pitals subsequently pay the su
preme sacrifice. 

Perhaps the greatest single rea
son for the decrease in mortali 
rates in Korea today are the heli
copter pilots of th third air 
rescue s<»-tadron. 

Since the start of the Korean 
action this hard-hitting intrepid 
band of selfless and heroic men to 
date have airlifted more than 
2,700 to hospitals, aid stations and 
to safety. 

Often, the squadron's pilots 
have swooped down behind enemy 
lines to bring comfort to a combat 
casualty, give him a chhnce at life 
by injections of whole blood pr 
plasma. In some Instances, the 
rescue of combat casualties has 
been accomplished under fire. 

This military maneuver strictly 
Is a product of the Korean action. 
Formerly, combat casualties more 
often than not died an inglorious 
death on the battlefield through 
los§. of blOOd, mortar or machine
gun fire, bayonet thrust or bullet. 

Today, thousands of United Na
tions troops are brought back to 
rear areas before the enemy even 
has an opportunity to overrun 
United Nations positions. 

One of the third rescue squad
ron's most spectacular mercy mis
sions in this Korean action was 
that flown by Lt. John J. Najarian 
of Fresno, Calif. 

Najarian recently accomplished 
the near impossible by landing h is 
Grumman SA-16 Albatross heli
copter on the narrow, shallow 
Taedong river, under heavy enemy 
fire, to rescue a downed fifth air 
force pilot. • 

For this mercy mission, aCl!om
plished in darkness and entirely 
under instrument conditions, the 
lieutenant was presented with the 
Distinguished Service Cross by 
Gen. J. V. Crabb, deputy tor op
erations, lar east air torces. 

Another heroic helicopter pilot 
operating in the combat areas also 
is the squadron's Capt. Lynden B. 
Thomason. Thomason, a San Fran
ciscan, holds the world's recurd 
for individual tront-Iine reSClles. 
In 118 combat missions, Thomason 
rescued 234 United Nations mem
bers. 

Challenging Thomason's record 
is another pilot from the same 
squadron-First Ll. Elmer Barnes 
of Cross-Roads, N.M. His record: 
219 critically wounded and down
ed air-crewmen. 

A third air rescue service pilnt 
who has chalked up an enviable 
record is First Lt. Michael Angelo 
Mecca of Throop, Pa. Mecca holds 
world's record for the helicopter
evacuation of the largest number 
of troops within a Single day. Ll 
a one-day period, Mecca evacuat
ed 35 United Nations troops from 
enemy territory. 

Also engaged in this type of 
mercy missions are the marines 
who have made a similar and en
viable record. So has the trans
portation corps of the United 
States army and the navy heli
copter ,\lllots. 

Leading them all, however, is 
the third air rescue squadron. 
With over 950 awards, decorations 
and medals, it is by far the most 
decora ted rescue outfit in the far 
east. The squadron's motto very 
fittlngl.y is : "That others may 
live." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wfldnesda,. Jan •• r, 9, 19.12 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8 :15 Newt 
8:30 Greek-Roman Literalure (Class-

room} 
9 :20 New. 
8:30 Baker', Dozen 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
10: 15 The Woman Next Door 
10:30 U.ten and Learn - Let's Mnke a 

PI('ture 
10:45 NovaUme 
11:00 New. 
11:15 MUlic BDK 
II :30 Stale at the Union Adclress 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:.5 ReJlalous Newt ReporiAlr 
1:00 M ... lcal Cha .. 
2:00 Newl 
2:10 18th Century MUSic 
3:00 Lllten and Learn ~ Legend Time 
3:15 New. 
3 :30 Concert Hall of Ihe Air 
4:00 Cornell Colle,. 
. :30 Ten Time Melodle. 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sparta 
0:00 KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
1:00 UnIversity Sludenl rorul'll 
1 :30 Tile NBC SlIort 810ry 
8:00 MUll. Hour 
9:00 Compus Shop 

11.:.4/1 !tow, Roundup 
10:00 SIGN OFt -

• 

First Experiments Successful- . , 

'Wonder .Drug' ·Is ·New Enemy ·of .Arthritis oeller! 
By ED MlSURELL 

CCnLral Press Staff Writer 

DETROIT-Just about a year 
ago, 15-year-old Joseph Gill was a 
hopeless cripple and unable to 
leave his bed. While other young
sters his age were in school, play
ing games and out having fun, Joe 
lay wracked by arthritic pains. To 
all appearances, he was doomed t() 
a life 01 invalidism. 

Today. Joe is a picture of boyish 
happiness. He shoots pool, plays 
baseball with his friends, is back 
in school and is able to get about 
without the use of crutches or 
other mechanical aids . 

Cortisone 
What is responsible for the 

seeming miracle? The "wonder 
drug" cortisone and a farSighted 
group at researchers. 

Fortunately for Joe he was one 
of four persons chosen as "guinea 
pigs" to participate in a special 
project under the direction of Dr . 
John Chase at Detroit's Receiving 
hospital. 

Studies 
The series of studies are part of 

a program sponsored by the Michi
gan chapter of the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism foundation wit h 
funds from the United Founda
tion's Torch campaign. 

The experiments are aimed at 
finding new methods to alleviate 
and possibly cure the suffering of 
the nation's 3,000,000 or more vic
tims of one of mankind's most 
painful diseases. 
. As far back as man can remem

ber, he has been afflicted with 
arthritis. Through the years fan
tastic remedies have been tried by 
countless thousands to overcome 
the effects or thi~ malady. Cen
turies ago, doctors considered a 
bath in oil made from boiled 
hyenas as a certain cure. 

Today's Treatments 
Some of today's "modern treat

ments" range from sulphur, milk 
and typhoid serums to bee or 
cobra venom. Virtually the entire 
collection of drugs on the pharma
cist's shelf has been tossed into 
the fi r ht against arthritis and yet 
there is no definite cure for the 
more than 30 different forms. of 
this desease which have been iden
tified. 

Treatment 
One point physicians will agree 

upon is that treatment must be 
individualized. No two cases are 
alike. so each patient must be 
studied as a whole. 

Physical, mental, functional and 
organic conditions must be recog
nized and possibly corrected to 
make any inroads on the disease 
itself. It may be necessary for the 
doctor to resort to many kinds 01 
therapy since no treatment now in 
use succeeds in a 11 cases. 

When the experiments began at 
Detroit hospital, Joe, two women 
and a man were given very high 
dosages of cortisone. These werl! 
concentrated in fairly short pe
riods. 

State GOP Chairman 
Investigating Racket 
In Fund Solidtafions 

DES MOINES (IP) - State Re
publican Chairman Robert K. 
Goodwin said Tuesday he is at
tempting to halt what he termed 
a "racket" in solicitation of funds 
from Iowa Republicans. 

He said persons who have been 
asked to contribute were told the 
money would be used on behaH of 
at least one candidate for the Re
pUblican presidential n9minallon. 

'In an effort to learn who in 
Iowa is authorized to collect such 
contributions, Goodwin said he 
has written letters to four cam
paign headquarters. 

He said the letters went to ma n
agers of campaigns for Gov. Earl 
Warren of California, Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio, Harold F.. Stassen 
of Pennsylvania and Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower. 

Goodwin said he hopes for re
plies that will enable him to m<lke 
public the names of persons or 
organizations legitimately entitled 
to collect funds for the campaigns 
of those men. 

He made his comments at the 
statehouse after calling (In Gov. 
William S. Beardsley. He said he 
called to tell the governor what 
was going on. 

With him were Thomas Murphy 
of Red Oak, the party's state fi
nancial chairman, and King Palm
er of Des Moines, executive di
rector of Republican state head
quarters. 

"It is perfectly all right for 
money to be collected for these 
camRaigns by authorized persons," 
Goodwin said, "but we want to 
put a stop to any rackets." 

He declined to state the candi
dates' names being used by soli
citors. 

Supreme Court Rev-erses 
Ruling on 8a~tist Riff 

DES MOINES (JF» - The Iowa 
supreme court ruled Tuesday that 
there is nothing wrong with the 
First Baptist ch urch of Algona 
withdrawing its cooperation .with 
Baptist organiza tions i! it wishes. 

In, so ruling the supreme COUl·t 
reversed and remanded a decision 
of the Kossuth county district 
court. The eUect of the high 
court' decision. was to remove an 
Injul~c tlon obtained by ono roctlon 
ot the church against the. other, 

~f 

Doses 
The researchers under Dr. Chase 

were a ttemptlng to discover 
whether the symptoms of pain, 
swelling and stiffness would dis
appear faster and remain sup
pressed permanently, or for lange .. 
Pllriods. than with normal maxi
mum doses. 

The adults taking part in the 
tests were treated with 500 milli
grams of cortisone daily, an 
amount approximately five times 
the usual dose given to arthritic 
patients. 

Because' of his age, 200 mili
grams a day were administered to 
young Joe .. In addition, he was 
given gold salts, one of the most 
prominent remedies available to
day. 

Improvements 

Within a shott time, all four of 
the patients showed encouraging 
signs of improvement. One of the 
women, Mrs. Marion Ockford, 52, 
who had been unable to walk 
when the experiments began! was 
able to dlscal'd her wheelchair tOf 
the !irst time in months. In 10 
days, most of her pain had disap
peared and she was walking about 
al most norma lly, 

The pain, swelling and stiffness 

in Joe's joints quickly disa 
At the start of the eX~""u~'~I"'1 
he viliS barely able to liCe a 
his lips while stretched 
Within 'a few weeks he was 
feet and his weigh thad 
from 50 to 81 pounds. 

However, the amazing factor 
Joe's recovery was yet to 
The researchers knew that 
sane had been found 
only while treatment 
tlnued. As soon as 
stopped, the arthri tic 
return. 

They watched the youthful 
tien t carefully in the weeks 
April 23 when dosages of the 
were no longer . 
him. Then to their surori,.e 
pleasure, pain, stiffness or 
ing failed to return. Today, 
curative effects prevail. 

n 'Roh 

The researchers agree that it is 
too early yet to draw any conclu. Mr. and 
sions from their work. Three or ~erty, 
four patients who have been aided bounce the 
arc not a sufficient number to roaching 
state that an experiment is sue. ;daughter, Anne 
cessiuJ. They are happy, however, RaYlT10nd Petty 
about one thing. They have turned and 1>'1rs. Joseph 
a pain-wracked Boy intb one who Mus~atine. 
looks happily to the future. tMISS n('r""ll .. rt~ 

o St. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Sioux City a 
In University 

Mr. Petty 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of I c?:~,e .ohf 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be ~ Wlt 
8ubmUh!d by 2 p.m . • the day precedinr flrst publlcatlon; they wlJl :. J.e;1onal COlnlTleri 
NOT be aecepted by phone, anu must be TYPED OR LEQmLY. IS't e 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re8ponslble person. _. ____ -; 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX
qm\nation will be given Friday, 
Jan. 18, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
those will be accepted for the tesl 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 sil by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semeste~. 

THE YMCA CHESS CLUQ WILl, 
meet at ~:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the YMCA office in the Iowa 
Union. Beginners and advanced 
players are invited to attend. 

THE CATHOLIC FACULTY -
graduate group will ' meet at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Catholic Stu
dent center. The progl'a", will In
clude a discussion of "~iracles." 

TilE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and the Humanities Society will 
present Prof. 'Rhodes Dunlap, of 
the English department, speaking 
on "James I of England and the 
Theory of WitChcraft," at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the senate chamber 
ot Old Capitol. 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
examination will be given on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, from" to 6 p.m. 
in room 104 Schaeffer hall. Please 
regis tel in room 101 Schaeffer 
hall by noon, Monday, Jan. 21. 

TOWN MEN'S MEETING WED.
nesday, Jan. 9, !it 7 p.m. In Mac
Bride auditorium. Joe Paulson will 
tell "How to Watch a Wre$tllng 
Match." Members of freshmen 
wrestling team will assist him. 
Fred Beebee will make announce
ments about intramurals. Bob Bal
lantyne will lead group singing. 
A sound movie, "Operations Cross
roads," will be shown. .-

THE FIRST CONCERT OF TilE 
Universi ty Concert band this year 
wlll be held Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union lounae. 
Free tickets may be obtained be
ginning today nt the towa Union 
desk, Whetstones, or thll Qlln(l ot-

fice, room IS , music building, 
Tickets may be held by calling 
Ex. 2322. 

' . IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 1(1 
skating party will be held Sund&1\ 
Jan. 13. Meet at 7 p.m. at the' c1ubt 
house. Mal$;e r!!~ervations wi 
outing leader Stan Kaiser ber 
Saturday night by phoni~g 8-24 

N.A.A.C.P. WILL MF;E1,' 
night at 7:30 in the house cham 
of Old Capitol. 

j 

THE PHYSICS DEPARTMENt 
will hold a joint oolloqUiumj will 
the department 'of physies 6f IoWI 
State college at ~ :I O p.m. Ja~~ JJ: 
in room SOl physics building. . . 

'tHE ZOOLOG"t SEMJHAI 
will meet Frida)f, Jan . 11, in"r()Oll 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. ' Dr. J8/I 
Kollros will sPElak on "Some FaC' 
tors InfluenCing the Size of ~ent 
CeIJ.l;." 

ALL ALPHA PIU OMEGA 
members and pledges are remind, 
ed of the meeting Surtday, Jan. I~ 
at 2 p.m. In conference room I rJ 
the Iowa Union. Plans for act\'lt 
inntiation will be among the thlOl 
discussed. 

THE SOCIETY FOR ADVANOI' I 
ment of Management will meet 
tonight at 7 :30 in room 20f UJI. 1:::~~~~~~8Pic:e 
Dean Jones, local 011 and aull 
dealer will conduct a panel db' I 
cussion dealing with the proftI 
sharing plan set up for his fIJI" 
ployes. All students of manait' 
meht and industry engineers III 
Invited. 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
seniors: Graduation annon\lff" 
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores on presention ol 
receipt. 

HOME EO ~ WILL IMtrt 
in the dining room of M~cBr\dfII· nU!ll:mu:m 
hall tod:lY [rom 4-fi p.m. ~lspll11 
91, ~terlJng, china ~nd ,Cl'ystu I, 

\. 
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oeller Speaks to Kiwanis . 
n 'Role .of .Mass .Jt1edia' 

Prof, Leslie G. Moeller, director 
the SUI school of journalism, 

e on "The Role of the Mnss 
edla and the Problems of Free-

imporlance on ><firstness" of the 
news, he said. In the hurry l:l get I 
the news first, newspaper3 some
times make errors in emphasis. 

" at the Iowa City Kiwanis 
meeting Tuesday in tile 

[!erson hotel. 
Prof. H. J. Thornton, SUI cie

ent of history, was installec1 
president of Kiwanis at the 
tinc, and Harry Dunlap was 

tailed as vice-president. Ed 
, treasurer, and Joe Wayner, 

retary, were both re-elected. 
rle Easton and John Craig are 
new members of Ihe board of 

rectors. 
J, K. Schaaf is the reliri!}!: 

~
esident and Thornton was the 
mer vice - president. Prof. 
eritus F. C. Ensign was hon-

for his work in preparin,~ a 
mplete 30-year history or the 

lCal club. 
Moeller said that 95 percent of 

Ie American people receive their 
~ormation of world, national , e local affairs Ihrough the mass 

ia. These include radio. tele~ 
lon, newspapers, movies and 
ks. 

The mass media are doing a 

Itter job than ever before In 
esenting the news to the public, 
t they still are not good enough, 
oeUer said. 
A newspaper must be able to 

raw advertising and circulation renue to stay in business. He 
that to do this they must have 

audience. 
Newspapers are raced with an 

fOnomlc problem at the present r e, MoeUer stated. Their in-

~
mes are increasing, but the pro
,etion costs are increasing more 

, pidly. 
, I Newspaper readers place much 

I 

Moeller said that it is imporlant 
that people make it fashionable to 
become better tnformed, and it is 
also important that the media 
pursue their role In makinG the 
public well informed. 

All freedoms - freedom of re
ligion, speech, thought and press 
hinge on one another, and one 
can't be lost without aU being lost, 
he said. 

The press is the only agency 
that is actively working for the 
freedom of the press, Moeller 
said, and it is of public concern, 
not only of the media. 

He concluded, II Any Jo~s :J! 
freedom for any man is a 
freedom lor us." 

Deadline for Entries 
In Iowa Poetry Day 
Contest Is Jan. 15 

January 15 is the deadline lor 
entries in the Iowa Poetry day 
association's annual poetry con
test. 

Mrs. Lillian M. Keyser, the or
ganization's poetry chairman for 
Johnson county, announced Tues
day that contestants are allowed 
only one . entry per person. All 
poems should be In manuscript 
form and never previously broad
cast or published. 

The entries should not exceed 
20 typewritten lines, should be 
double spaced and three copies 
should be SUbmitted. Author's 
name, address and permission to 
correct poem, if necessary, must 
be placed on the upper left hand 
corner of the original copy. 

In addition, students must also 
include the name of the school 
and teacher who has acted as ad
visor on the poem and its correc
tions. 

Poems will not be returned. 
Iowan adults, students in Iowa 

colleges, senior and jun ior high 
schools, and grade schools are el
igible. Iowa-born undereraduates 
in out-or-state schools may also 
compete. 

The winning poem as well as 
other good poems will be pub
lished in the association's brochure 
of poems. 

A tro-phy will go to the adult 
first place winner and certificates 
for his school and himself to each 
student winner. 

College poems should be ad
dressed to Permelia Robinson Lay, 
box 203, Washington, those by 
senior high students to Mrs. P. L. 
Fenn, N. Second st., Washington, 
and junior ·high students to Mrs. 
Fred Wagner, S. Second st., Wash
ington. 

Poems by students in grades one 
to six should be mailed to Eliza
beth L. Powers, Tyler st., Wash
ington, and adult poetry to Mar
cella M. Rossiter, Manly. 

HINTZ TO SPEAK 

Paul Hintz, of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone company, will 
speak to the Iowa City Lions 
club at its meeting today on "The 

at Telephone Highways and Sky-
ways of 1952." 

Glorified Gingerbread 

cannot remember his de- eggs and molasses, plus the 
as a child with munching a vitamins of enriched flour. 
gingerbread man? An old- , Qinrerbread 

f"'",OJ~ea dessert, gingerbread 
a 'popular place on the 

menu as I'cake" or 

offer a number ot 010-
lll,ll1e8··and-IIDic!e desserts in the 

class, But glnger
Is easily made' a t home too, 

recipe proves. Though it 
ltand alone wi th its mellow 

\IlIo:1aS&es flavor and exhilarating 
gingerbread looks pretty 

a whipped cream cheese 
You may give it an :Ipple-

tlUlng, If you're making the 
''tOo·laY,er kind . 

lemon ·sauce makes a 
ng for gingerbread 

served as dessert. In any 
roles, gingerbread pro-

dessert enjoyment at a 
I1\Itlimum of cost, yet proffers ex

MlicBI1"''' etllent, nutrit.lonal value. It is es
Jiec;lally high in the food mineral 

provided by enriched flour, 

2 cups slIted enriched flour 
lk cup sugar 
2 teaspoons baldng powder 
1" teaspoon salt 
Y. teaspoon soda 
1!J teaspoon ginger 
Y4 teaspoon cinnamon 
Y. teaspoon cloves 
2 eggs, beaten 
0/4 cup molasses 
1" cup sour milk 1" cup melted shortening 
Sift together flour, sugar, baking 

powder, salt, soda, ginger, cinna
mon and cloves. Combine eleS, 
molasses, sour mJlk and shorten
ing. Add to flour mIxture, stirring 
until smooth. Pour into greased 
muffin pans or two 8-1nch layer 
pans. Bake in moderate oven 
(375· F .> about 20 minutes tor 
muffins or 30 minutes for layers. 

Makes about 16 2-lnch muttins 
or two 8-inch layers. 
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Recently Married Interfraternity Queen Candidates Phi Kappa Sigma 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs. Ned Sm ith 

New Rotation Pia n 
For Hospital-School 

A new rotation plan for pre
school training at the Iowa School 
for Severely Handicapped Chil
drcn has been announced by Wilko 
B. Schoenbohn, director. 

Children from 3 to 6 years, 
the preschool age, will spcnd on Iy 
three months under an intensi
fied training program instead of 
the usual nine, Schoenbohn said. 

"This will permit more students 
to enjoy the benefits of the school 
training, which now is limited to 
only a few students because we 
are restricted in space," he ex
plained. 

The first group ot three-month 
students will return to the school 
at Easter to determine whether 
the three-month period was ade
quate training for their handi
caps. 

Candida tes tor the new term at 
the preschool were chosen on the 
basis of age and whether they 
could profit from training easily. 

The grade school is not affect
ed by the new three-month term 
ruling. 

7 Students To Play 
On 'Music Hour' 

Lynne MacNair, daughter of 
Mrs. Frank L. MaeNair, Newton, 
became the brlde of Ned Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Smith, 
Tama, In a double ring ceremony 
at the Newton First Methodist 
church, Dec. 28. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother James MacNair, A4, 
Iowa City, wore 8- white satin 
redingote with long sleeves and 
mandarin collar over a gown of 
white net. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a Juliet cap. 

Mrs. Bill Knouse, Iowa City, 
was matron ot honor. She wore a 
blue strapless gown. 

Jim Elckelburg, Waterloo. was 
best man and the ushers were Bob 
Fulton, Waterloo, and Vern Hal
verson, West Union. All are Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity brothers 
of the groom at SUI. 

The bride attended SUI for two 
years and is now employed at the 
UniveJ"Sity hospital!. The groom 
will graduate frolll the SUI col
lege of commerce in June. 

The couple is at home at 715 
Iowa ave. 

Winnie on CommiHee 
To Plan TV Network 

Prof. John R. Winnie, o( the 
dramatic arts department, Is a 
member o( a committee that wlll 
draw up the charter and pro
cedure for a natJonwlde network 
of non commercial educational 
television stations. 

A recent meeting of educators 
from 19 states indicated that there 
was all interest and a need (or 
such a set-up. This was the first 
attempt to get those Interested to
gether. 

Although the project is still in 
the planning stage, detinite action 
will be taken to provide this net
work as soon as requested tele
vision allocations are distributed. 
This is expected to be within the 
next six months. 

The question of who wlll sub
sidize this network is still to be 
decided. 

SUI will apply for channel two 
on the proposed network. 

Phi B'eta Kappa Dinner 
To Observe Anniversary 

The 175th anniversary of the 
founding oC Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary society, will be 
observed at SUI J:1n. 21 with a 
banquet in the River room of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dr. J. W. Ashton, dean oC ' the 
coUege of arts and sciences at In
diana university, will be the 
speaker, Dean Ashton was for II 
number of years a member 01 the 
'English department at SUI. 

This year's initiates Into the 
Alpha of Iowa chapter of the so
ciety will be honored :It the 
dinner. 

Reservations for the 
dinner may be obtained for $2 a 

• 

Marilyn Larson 
I , ).Jt . \'(' I'IIOn, !'J.Y. 

Pi ReIn Phi 

New York Designers 
Preview Spring Styles 

NEW YORK (A»- New York de
signers, previewing spring styles 
for the vi siting fashion press , 
have arrived at a happy medium 
this season. 

There arc no contorted convolu
tions oC the silhouette to confuse 
the shopper and amaze the be-

Seven SUI music students will plate by calling Mrs. Kenneth Mc
play on the "Music Hour" over Kay, extension 2191, by Jan. 18. 
university station WSUI at 8 r----------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;;;;;;;;:.. 
o'clock tonight. 

Iowa City students playing will 
be Frank Malweskl, G, oboe; Rob
ert Tyndall, G, bassoon, and James EXCEPTIONAL 
Dixon, A4, conductor. 

Other performers will be Mark 
KellY, G. Centerville, clarinet; 
Paul Anderson, A4, Mount union, 
horn; Glenn Baumgartner, G, Eu
clid, Ohio, clarinet; Dorothy 
White, G, Springfield, Mo., flute, 
and J. Robert Hanson, G, Osakis, 
Minn., trumpet, 

Pianist will be Prof. John 
Simms, of the music department. 

The program will consist of se
lections by Mozart, Hindemith and 
Tansman. 

POLLOCK CIRCLE 

opportunity 
Exceptional opportunity for high 
cal1ber man with sales ability, 
personality and educational 

backQJ'ound to seUllie insurance 
on salary or commission basis. No 
~~ce experience necessary. 

Traininq beqins at our home office 
school in Hartford, Conn. Take 

advantaqe of the opportunity to 
be in busine.. for yourself in 
your native Iowa community. 

write Pollock Circle One will meet at 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Crone, 600 Fink
bine park. Co-hostesses for the 
event will be Mrs. Louis Sones 
and Mrs. Robert HerdHska. 

In charge of devotions will be 
Mrs. Robert Lee. Dr. Hewison Pol
lock is in charge of the program. 

H. H. Holt~ C.L.U., General Agent 

Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
3rd floor Hubbell Bldq. 

He had no wish but
to be glad 

Nor want hut....: 

when he thirsted 
Th. JDlIy BtIlJIII.I' 

Each frosty bottle of Coke is the 
answer to thirst ... each frosty 

bottle is a bargain, too. Robert 
Burns would like thatl 

IOTT\8I UNDfI AUTltO.nr or TlIf COCA-COlA COMrANY IY 

CEDAlt .A.& .... "v" .. ·". "",~" ,_. lev ·ll'ANY 
~ II • ,...",.,... ' ..... C 1 "2, TIll COCA-COlA COMrANY 

Des Moines. la. 

Ann Laurer 
A2. Cedar Hapids 
Delta Gamma 

A2, Marshalltown 
K(lPPlt Alpha Theta 

A2, Iowa Cit 
Alpha Della Pi 

l\lUSIC RECITAL 
Five SUI music students will 

play in a recital in North Music 
hall at 4 :10 p.m. Thursday. 

New officers of Phi Kappa Sig
ma , social fraternity are as tol
lows: president: Bob Ebersole , C3, 
Fort Dodge ; vice-president: Gor
don Campbell, A2, Waterloo; 
scholarship chairman : Bob Fulton, 
C4, Waterloo; secretary: Bill 
Snook, P4, Freeport, Ill.; treasur
er: Mike Mulroney, A2. Elkader; 
pledge trainer: Fred Sharp, A4, 
Jamestown, N.Y.; house managers: 
Johnny Meyer, A2, Oelwein an.d 
Gene Foskett, AI, St. Louis, Mo. 
and corresponding secretary: Jim 
Frundenleld, A2, 'E n g lew 00 d , 
Calif. 

IOWA 
UNION 

Friday 

Jan. 18 

8:00 P.M. 

changes to make the 1951 ward
robe obsolete. 

Student Tickets Free on Ident. Carda 
R ... rved Seats - S1.50 

Clothes lor spring follow, in 
general. the same lines as those of 
last fall, with modification of the 
more extreme full skirts and 
with a general tendency toward 
greater wearabiJity. 

Student Tickets Available Jan. 16 
Non·Student R •• erved TIckets Available Jan. 11 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

1 Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
,I No. 31 ... THE MOUNTAIN GOAl 

He thought they were trying to make him the butt·end 

of a joke when he wa a ked to judge cigarette mildness 

with a mere puff of one brand and a quick sniff of 

another. The fan cy foot· work didn't dazzle him! He 

knew that the pinnacle of pleasure comes {rom steady 

smoking .•. and that there is only one test that gives you 

enough time to permit conclusiye proof. Smokers 

throughout America have made the same decision! 

]"s the seruible le,t . " the 30·Day Cw:nel Mildness 

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on a 

day.after-day, pack·after·pack basis. No snap judgments! 

Once you've tried CamelA for 30 days in your "T·Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ••• 

After all the Mildnes, Tests •• 

'. 

"TheY ca~:t 
kid me! 

I 



t 
I 

I 
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Mr. Deacon Davis-
Your name is Deacon Davis and you're playing basketball in thi! 

Big Ten for the University oC Iowa. There's a lot of guys playing 
basketball in the Big Ten but your case is a little different. For one 
thing you' re a egro and there haven't been very many Negro cager~ 
In this league. How many can you name orr hand? Then, too, you' re 
a treshman, and it wa n't 0 very long ago that you were going 10 

high school in Freeport, III. 
You were just like any other high school kid except that you had 

a particular knack tor puttin, a ba~ketbal1 through a hoop. So you 
and your Freeport teammate.; 
went on to big things - you mad\! 
the aU-state team in your senior 
year and were voted the most val
uable player in the state tourna
ment, and your leam won the cov
eted state championship. It was 
only natural then that the col
leges wanted you to play basket
ball for them and you had your 
choice of any number of them . 

There was Indiana where you 
visited and spent a lew days with 
Billy Garret, whom you had al
ways admired because he made 
good the way you hoped to ; there 
was Illinois, your slate univers
Ity; there was Bradley, where tho! 
Peoria booster club promised you 
so much, and there was Iowa, 
which you had visited in March 
when you came down tor the 
Hawkeye slate tournament and 

Deacon Davis ILked what you saw and the peo
ple you met. 

Fcc/illg Better It was a tough decision to make, 
but you were , (: .. nlng IowaI'd Bradley when that school got involved 
in the fixing scandal and your p rents said that they didn't want you 
to go there. And besides, you thought, Bradley plays a lot of southern 
schools, which may make things unpleasant. 

You fin lIy decide early It\ September that it will be Iowa, and a 
few weeks later you're In Iowa City. You Ieel a bit funny at fi rst. 
M ybe It's being away from home or maybe It's the new environ ~ 
ment but anyway you're not too happy. Stories start going around that 
you're planning to leave and play AAU basketball, but you really 
were nevcr going to do that. 

Then basketball practice starts and you're placed on the varsity 
squad right away, bot even then you doubt that you'll play very 
much your tlrst season. Not that you lacked selfc0"lidence, but, after 
all, this Is the Big Ten and Iowa has a lot ot lettermen. But you start 
scrimmallinll and you don't do too bad at thllt, and you begin to think 
that maybe you may piay a bit after all, And, sure enough, when the 
sea on starts you're listed ns one of lhe top four forwards by the 
coach. 

Wants Changes 
Through NCAA 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

CINCINNATI (A") - Criticism 
oC the eollege presidents' drastic 
:>rogram tor deemphasi:dng ath
.ctics swelled Tue~day, and 
lerslty heads were w!lrned 
may be dooming the NCAA 
;\ow death. 

"I think it's wonderful the 
presislents are taking thts interest 
in !'ports," said Adm. Tom Ham
Uton, athletic director al the Uni
versity ot Pittsburgh, "but ii they 
want to make changes they shouJd 
::lot it through the NCAA. 

"This is their body for govern
ing athletics. Every delegat~ here 
'las the endorsement of his presi
dent. Let the presidents wJrk 
through the NCAA. 

Would Hurt NCAA 
" If they attempt to _et. up 

enforce a program independl'ntly 
through the American Council oi 
Education, they might as well dis
card the NCAA." 

The National Collegiate Ath
letic association is meeting here 
this week to act on proposed legis
lation to stabilize sports. Chief 
provisions call lor a year's studv 
01 bowl games, reduced spring 
practice and strict university con
trol 01 athletic scholarships . 

A special presidents' committee, 
meeting Monday In Washington, 
called for lar sterner measures in 
a list 01 recommendations to ~e 
America n counell. 

The presidents called fill' abol
ishment of bowl games, Rlhle~ic 
scholarships and out - of-se<lson 
practices and tournaments. They 
a1!o urged the coaches' salaries be 
made to con form with thos~ of 
regular faculty members . 

Will Confer 
Two members 01 the p rt'sidents' 

committee - Dr. John Hallr.ah of 
Michigan State and Dr. Arthur 
Adams of Washington - conteI' 
with the NCAAIs executlvp. coun
cil here Thursday. There's no in
dication the presidents' propcslIls 
will be acted on by the NCAA :hls 
week. 

''They have made only recom-
And the Butterfltes Come mendatl ons," said NCAA president 

Dr. Hugh Willett. "We are here to 
The first game comes at the field house, and after si tt ing on the act on specific legislation - not 

b nch for While, the coach tells yoU to go in. Now you had never recommendations." 
been the nervous type, but gosh , this was different, and the buttertlles Most of the men who direct the 
start to flutter in your stomach. And they don't go away e ither. You nation's ~ thletlc programs and 

conch its football teams were <J1-
had been built up as ~omethlng extra special by the newspaper boys most unanimous in agreement that 
and you knew that veryone In the big place was waiting tor YOli to such" broad program as presented 
prove it. by the presidents couldn't be pu; 

Fortunately, u ll things considered, you do a good job, and you into force immediately. 
keep letting to play in the (irs t tew games. And thc butterflies con- Wes Fesler ol Minnesota, criti
Unue, but as the games pass you're feeling more relaxed and sta'rt 10 cizing the spring practice pro
loosen up. Yoll think you've got this thing licked when one night vision, commented: "You might as 

well tell a "iolinlst he can't prac
you're called on to s tarl the team's first conference game at Michigan lice three months of the year." 
Stote. It's n great honor and your top thrill which you'll always re- ._iiiiii ____ ;;;;.; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
member, but you sure arc nervous. You do well though, a nd do well 
again two nights later against Michigan. So now as you walt [or the 
Indiana game, you're feeling a lot better about everything, 

You're not eager to talk about it, but if pressed, you'll admit that 
being one of thp tew Negroes to ever play basketball at Iowa puts 
even more pressure on you . Sometimes you feel that peopfe are ex
pecting too much of you, so that when you get on the court you feel 
that you Just have to do well. 

You realize that the crowds here have been paying extra aUen
tion to you but you don't mind that because you're used to It from high 
school. 1C anything, it inspires you to do even beller, and you're 
grateCul that the Iowa fans have been so nice to you, 

And above all , yOU hope t hat people look upc;m you as Just another 
basketball player and not set you apart by the colO!' of your skin. You 
really hope so. 

Joe Kuharich Gets 
Cardinal ~rid Post 

CHICAGO (.LP) - Joseph F. 
Kuharick, 34, coach of the Uni
versity of Sen Francisco's unbeat
en 1951 eleven, Tuesday was 
named head coach of the Chieqgo 
Cardinals. He signed a two-year 
contract. 

games by a trio of assistants, the I 
Cardinals finished last in the 
NFL's American conference with 
a 3-9 record . Wolfner announced 
Kuharich's long-rumored appoint
ment a~ a news conterence. 

Kuha rieh resigned recently from 
the U. of San Francisco. The school 
subsequently announced it was 
dropping intercollegiate football. 
Kuharich 's 195J record of nine 
straight wins "marked the best 
grid seasoh in USF history. 

Have You Eaten 

Lately at the 

Princess Cafe 

• Popular Prices 

• Good Service 

• Good Food 

Under 
New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
114 S. Dubuque 

Kuharich, former Notre Dame 
and Cardinal star guard, becomes 
the National Football league's 
youngest mentor. His salary was 
not disclosed bul was believed to 
be $15,000 annually, 

CL.EA.RAN(E 
Kuha rich succeeds Earl L. 

(Curly ) Lambeau, who resigned 
10 days before the 1951 NFL sea
son ended. Lambeau's two-season 
Cardinal regime was cut short by 
a smoldering feud with Walter 
Wol!ner, club general director, and 
coaching assistants. 

Directed through the final tw' 

Town Men to Hear 
Paulsen on Wrestling 

Joe Pauisen, assistant wrestl· 
ing coach at SUI will tell "How 
to Watch a Wrestling Match" at 
the meeting of the sur Town 
Men 's association today a t 7 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. 

T wo members of the freshman 
wrestling team will demonstrate 
various holds while Paulsen, cap
tain of last year's wrestling team, 
will describe them. 

Prof. Fred Beebee, in charge..of 
jntramurals at SUI, wiU read an
nouncements concerning intramur
a l sports, especially wrest ling a nd 
swimming. 

STORM -COATS I 

•. ' Full Alpaca Lined 

Reg. $60 

$3995 NOW 
• • • • • • • • • •••• ••••• I 

, . And-More!· On shirts, pants, caps 

-odd ~ots and soiled! 

"Your corner Store of Values" • 

MANNI,NGS 
aero$S from Post OHitt' 

Deemphasis Progra 
Rollie looks IEm Over 

ANYTIME IOWA'S basketball tum practices, chances are you'll 
find Rollie Williams taking It In from his ta.vorHe spot in the empty 
field house stands. Rollle, Iowa's assistant a.thletlc director, was 
basketball coach here from 1929 to '43 -and took over again last sea
son. He s till enjoys Ute aport but Is .. lad to be away -from the pres-

ure of coachin .. bl .. -time ball. When time lIermits, he scouts for 
Coach BuckY O'Connor. 

No Reserved Seats 
Left for Hoosiers 

A sell-oui of reserved seats for 
the Indiana-Iowa busketball game 
here Saturday was announced 
Tuesday by Business Manager 
Frank Havlicek. 

This is the first reserved seat 
game of the season. All of the re
maining six conference aftairs, as 
well as the Butler game, also arc 
reserved seat contests. 

It any space is available, a 
limited number 01 general ad
mission tickets will be placed on 
sale at the field house lobby ticket 
officcs the evening of the game. 

Ramblers Favored 
Over St. Patrick/s 

Jowa City' heated intra-city 
rivalry goes into Its 61st game, 
when t. Patrick's and 'to 
Mary's meet tonigM at 8 ill the 
City hJgh (ym. 

SI. Mary's Is presently lead
ing the Northeast Iowa Catlloli, 
league with a 7-1 record, fol
lowed by St. Pat's with a 6-a 
J1tllrk. 

The St. Mar 's Ramblel'~ have 
It 31-29 edge in the Icn.:thy 
series a lid are favored be calise 
of a 13-1 record complied thIs 
season, compared to the Sh,Im
rocks' overall 11-7 record. 

---------------------------------

the men's shop 

* * * 
Baseball Coaches 
Hit Prexies' Plan 
For Curtailment 

CINCINNATI UP) - The first 
forma I reply to the sweeping re
'01 m proposals made by the pres
idents' committee of the National 
Ce uncil on Education came out of 
Ihe galhering of college athletic 
bigwigs herEf Tuesday. 

The executi ve committee of the 
American Association of College 
Baseball Coaches, meeting in con
nection with the NCAA conven
tion , decided to issue a statement 
of position. 

Aroused by the presidents' de
mand Cor curtailment of the base
ball season, among others , and by 
lleneral cr iticism of college sports. 
the coaches l'eaWrmed their be
lief that college baseball had been 
underemphasized rather t han 
overemphasized. 

Members of the executive com
mittee indicated , however, that 
they felt baseball deserved special 
consideration because of its rec
re~ tion a l value and because many 
college players are preparing to 
ItO into the profeSs ional game. 
They favored retention of the 
NCAA championship tournament, 
which would be eliminated under 
the presidents' proposals, and op
posed curtailed practice seasons. 

The NCE committ2e p rogram 
1V0uid limit baseball practice and 
games to the period beiween 
March I fi nd commencement. This 
would rule out fall prac tice--held 
a t several schools - and indoor 
workouts in the late winter. 

At this morning's firs t meetin ~, 
the NCAA executive comfuittee 
dealih mostly with routine mal
tel's. Dates and siles for three 1952 
championships were approved -
fen Cing at Yale, Mar ch 28-29; ten
ni s at Northwestern June 23-28 
and cross country at Michigan 
State Nov. 24 Most othel' 1952 
dates previously h a d been ap
proved. 

Crimmins to IU, 
Paper Reports 

TNDIANAPOLIS UP) - The In
di anapolis Star said Tuesday it 
has been told Bern ard (Bernie) 
Crimmins, Noire Dame backfield 
co~ch , was "as good as hired" as 
Indiana university's head football 
coach. 

The Gtory did not disclose the 
source of the report. 

Year-End Clearance! 
A hi-annual clearance event that is one of Iowa City's most out
standing sale of its kind . . . . featuring large price reduclione on 
fin. wearinQ apparel for men. .. This means drastic;; mark
downs on garments which carry many of the mest popular and 
beat known labels. 

Topcoats - O'vercoals Wool Shirts 
9.95 Values Now 

Values 539.50 

NOW 
Values 548,50 

NOW 
Values $58.50 

NOW 
$598 

$13.50 Values Now 

$4295 $2995 $3495 $898 

S15.00 Values Now 

$90.00 
Values 

.. 

Now 

$1098 

Pattern Shirts 
Nationally Kno\." 

3.C5 Values 
$298 2 for $575-

Slacks 

20% Discof.l.nts on All Other Suits! 
20% oU 

Sport Shirts 
S3.95 Values Now 

spa ' 
$5.00 Values Now 

5329 

$5.95 Values Now 

S398 

Paiamas 
$4.95 Values 

NOW 539S 
I ' , 

Ties 
V..,u. to I~.IO 2 for Sf50 

. 
1/3 OFF HANSEN GLOVES 

lJDed and unlliied . ... . . .. .. . .. . 

~!!~~51~~ !~es .. . ..... $4. 98 
!!~~!ERS ,. $6~98 
Winler Jackets 1'~ ,price 

LOQNGING ROBES 1/2 price 
Wool and rayron .... . .. . ... . .. . 

$1.99 SCARFS-
Wool or rayon. Values to $3.95 

10% Qiscount on All Items Not Listed 

shop 

Bluehawks Bow, 
By JIM COOKE 

University high dropped a 53-
51 double overtime thriller to 3 

tall Springville squad Tuesday 
night In the Bluehawk gym. 

who kept his team in the 
wi th 23 poinis and turned 
finest game of the year. t 
~ight baskets all came on 
twlsiing lay-ups and his 
points in the first overtime' , 
wrapped up the game. Proved 

such as 

The Orioles, 51-46 conquer~ rs o( 
the Blues in a Dec. 28th game at 
Springville, pul on a last quarter 
spurt to tie the game at 46-46 a t 
the end oC the regulation playing 
lime after trailing 28-20 Jt the 
half and 32-23 eariy in the third 
quarter . 

iiOME IS Will ~h~~i~n i 
ot :49.1 

The first three minute overfime 
ended 51-51. The ~econd a nd ibnl 
extra period was q sudden .:ipath 
affair and was exactly 18 ~econds 
old when subs titute forward Ray 
Wyman threw in a one hander 
from the corner to give coach 
Howard Strong's crew the vic
tory. 

T H [ BUCK IS ~~tBOb 
OR 

Who Did You Say h 
a Boy's Bes.t Fri~nd1 

Deuel, 

U-high was forced to play al
most the entire game without it 
two regular guards, Bruce Miller 
and Mel Rittger. Miller has been 
sidelined for the past week with a 
broken hand and Rittger reti red 
after the first 45 seconds 01 the 
contest wl)en he aggravated all olct 
hip injury. 

pressLve 
Wheeler, 

II 
Ooce Ihm ..... , a mile m 
omore "'hose son 

-" -' ht1(1 a ba,l habit I Uh "J 
---...,;. ing ·'No". V.hco, t e ml ~ 

Particularly I in 9;17, ill 
~ jJ money. A k .. " LoranZie 

Big Quelli •• III . holder of 
. io,.I- ~ou ld .. , dash and 

It',ching . bude of verm ilion. records. 

So Junior, hi, nred needled ~ \ 
dny. of IiYing on PUll·O·Nip (Ii." .. I ,. Th 
aandwiches, Cllll about rnr • ~tT J ere are 

Gardner Van Dyke was sh irte,1 
to guard and turned in a magni
ficent floor game and sopnomore 
Johnny Price Hned in "t fO ), WDl'd 
and threw in three [Irst h ~Jf 
buckets. 

pro.ch. Found ii , '00. RighI aI ,b.- ,.,. from 

But the big offensive !lOI~~ fnr 
the Bluehawks was Tom Kellt, 

rrn Un ion office. He just lilt dU'h hn were 
l\orked out I wire 10 NegAtiu' Nr I I seems 
Poppy. A bri' k Iilli ... hret< ... '" /0 leam 
··Mu.t h.ve Iwenly dollars imrooJ. ,I but of the 
Ur~en[. Pfea .. flash by lel.,raphill, v' only the 
order." R.suh.? Our sorho"," ., strong. 
•• r. ing ,he ca.h • ithin I ... hau.. Scott, the 

* * * What'. Junior'. major? P'Y'''''1or I" a key man 
U·1II0 1l-aL r II 'p1 1 ·prlnr"lIle."a t rt pI course. the dash, qu 
,', .. Dyl<e. r II Ii "Cope, r . 4 S ~ It'. darned good p.ycholoAT ~' " He scored 77 
.Kent. t ... . R 7 I L.e.~k. r . ~ I • I . I . .... j.st year was 
Perrin. c l! 2 61 1~ use, c . . . :~ :! I horne at at ler lImes t tfln JUlt Willi) ~Q " • 

6111, .. , t II II IIIAllllon, r . . 2 0" need help ond comfon. For holidaTP ',. ~erence 
,tover. r .0 I ~ I Grao.y. r 2 t a iogs-Molher '. Day-goo,1 ne", .. ,chored 
Prlc .. . r .:t n I Yelllf), . , . . '7 4 
~wers. c: Ii I !II "'Y Ill" n, , .~ :\ grad~ Ihing!" that would rallke p, .rsecond 
II.,.. .... r _._Jl_~1 _ ._ 1I.I'pier. Try il .,,1 lime. 11,,1 he> , the NCAA 

Total. Ii IT Ii i Tobl . .. .!.! 1/ ':n I your 10Cfti We,,«n Pn ion o£lie<. tional AAU 

• ~"""".-"-"'-"""""·-""""""""""" ____ ·481 ~ .. 
Lanky Ted 

will run the 
has a 1:56 

0.7 for the 

FINAL CLEARANCE! 
FIRST QUALITY WOMEN'S 

WINTER COATS 

Fleece's, pattern eHects, tweeds, broadcloths, gabardlae ;!! =====l 
in seU lIim dress styles and storm coats. Hurry in and, 
yours while they lasl, 

Redu oedl Large Celectlon 

WOMEN'S SWEATERS 
SHIlOV3rs $3 Cardigans $4 

Special Purohasel Women's 

FULL FASHION NYLON HOSE pro 61t 
New spring shades. 51 gauge 15 denier. 

f SMA S H I N G 'L 0 W ·· .p RIC ED! 

$3to I R.el1uced! une 1'ull 1<StK 

WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES 

2 for ~ 
Real Savings! Women 's 

ALL NYLON BRAS 

2 for $I Speoial Purchase! Women's 

NYLON ROLL-ON GIRDLES 
Girdle or pauty styles -------Women's and Girls 

WOOL GLOVES & MITTENS 
Reduced! Women 's 

SPORT & DRESS SHOES ------
2 for ~ 

Special Value! 

RAYON SATIN GARTER BELTS 

Be sure to check our odd and ends CLEAR· 
ANCE TABLES for dozens of unadvertiucl 
items, 

Drastic keductlons! Men's 

ALL WOOL SHARKSKIN SUITS 

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS 
Men's All Wool 

GABARDINE TOPCOl\ TS .. , Also a. few tweed at only $20 ---_ ..... -Odds and Ends in 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Redua d! Men's kayon and 

GABA~DINE ROBES -------.' 
' . PRICES SLASHED! 

Reduced! 5 Only Wool and Sa tin 

REVERSIBLE JACKETS 

Reduced! I Onl y Top quality 1I0rsehide 

MEN's ~EATHER JACKET 
Reduced! . 'or the family 

LOAFER SOCKS 
Water repellent 

SKlCAPS 

--ETTA K 
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Cretz Has the 'Horses'-

ra Iowa Track T earn 
5t lin's Aide 

Prornising lMiiy Be Next 
Russ Premier 

New Rules In Jet Wlr 
High Speeds, Altitude, Rugged Engines Bring 

New Problems for Airmen 
mile in 9:34.6. Wheeler has tre
mendous potential, as has Fergu
son, winner at twelve distance 
titles in Canada. 

Ebert, Clark Fast 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, In Another yoUng runner is LeRoy 

his fourth season here, declares Ebert, Iowa City. who has a half 
that the outJook is promising, aJ- mile mark of 1 :55.3. ranking him 
ways. of course, keeping his second nationally among freshmen 
fingers crossed against mid-year last season. Ebert also can run n 
ineligibility troubles. quarter under :50. Freshman Bob-

Proved performers are present, by Clark, Oelwein, is the 1951 
such as Gary Scott. National AAU state high school 440 champion at 

,. junior 400-meter champion who :49.5 and Stan Levinson. Ottumwa 
bas an indoor quarter mile mark sophomore. Is close to :50. 
of :49.1 and an outdoor record of The hurdles squad. in addition 
:48; Bob Henard. unbeaten in dual to Deuel, has DuWayne DietT., 
meet broad jumps last year; Dt'an Sterling, Ill.. who scored 29% 
Deuel, Purdue Relays low hurdles pdints last sea~on; and freshmen 
champion; and Leonard Sykes, Dick Fowler, Ames, who shared 
lIi~ Ten sprint place-winner. the best high school low hurdles 

r . time in the notion; and Jim Mi-
And the youngste~s wtth ~m- lani, Centerville. filth nationally 

presslve marks Include fed I in time and runner-up to Fowler 
Whe.eler, Evanston, Ill., who has in the state low hurdles. 
a mIle mark of 4:16.7; Rich Ferg- Len Sykes. Chieago, Ill.. fourth 
uson, .Toronto. Canada. who ran in the Big Ten 100 and scorer of 

"No". y,t.... the mll~ til 4:17 and the 2 mile 37% points last year; Scott, fifth 
rti'utlrl, ill 9;17 til B~I~ISh title meets; and in the conference 60-yard duh; 

A k .. ".LoranZle Wilhams. Gary, Inn., 

Dreibelbis, Monticello, is the b'!st 
high jumper at 5-10; and Jim 
Norman, Sioux City, and Bill 
Liike. Knoxville, are 12-(00t 
vaulters. So points in those three 
events will come hard. 

In the distance races. be;ides 
Wheeler and Fergu:on. are Virgil 
Von Ahsen, Williamsburg. letter
man or last year; Bill Snook, Free
port, Ill., "I" rnBn of 1950; Herb 
March, Postville freshman; and 
Galen Hassen, Council Blurfs. 

Others on the 40-man squad in
clude Dave Holleran, Clinton. Stan 

and Loranzie Williams, are lop James and Bruce Noll, low .• City, 
sprinters, with aid from Lou Ma. 880; Bnb Gerdeman. Couneil 
this, Washington. D.C., lettermn!l; Blurrs. high hurdles; and John 
and Glen Hesseltine. Chicago. Ill.. Hall. Chicago. 111.. shot put. 
sophomore. Iowa opens its season Feb. I 

Good Broad Jumpers with the Milwaukee Journal meet 
Both Henard , Evanston. m .. and has home dual meets with 

conference point - winncr. and Wisconsin Feb. 16 and Minnesota 
Williams have broad jump marks Feb. 23 and with Northwestern 
or about 23-4, and Levinson. the thcre Feb. 29. The Big Ten 
quarter miler. can do 22-8. But championships at Champaign Mar. 
no shot putter, such as Lee HaYS'17 and 8 and the Chicago Relays 
Knoxvi.l1e. and Mike Korns. Iowa Mar. 29 complete the indoor 
City. has bettered 45 feet. R'lY schedule. 

.... holder of the Iowa AAU 50·yard 
•• uld 110 dash and outdoor brond jump 

ilion. records. 

needled Ir \ • Good Balance 
Judge Orders Trial ~n Pro Football Video 

(Ii,,, ... 
/" , I ~" (,. There are eight major lettermen 

ni~ h ' "I~I 1/1rom 1951 and graduation losses 
jn.t .al d .... ~. were comparatively light. It 

"goti,. r", ,. scems that Iowa wilt have gOOd 
• . • ~I " team balance in the track events 

011". im"""", " but of the four indoor field events 
tel'K"pbk .. ~, only the broad jump appears 

.. ph...... .• strong. 
two boon. Scott, the Des Moines junior, is 

or? P'ycbe!oo \" a key man for he is valuabie in 
the dash, quarter and mile relay. 

psydloloK1 ". He scored 77 points in J 1 meetlS 
than ;"., >1\0 1\: last year. was third in the con

For h.lkl'l~ '.1erence outdoor quarter, and ::tn
"'" ~ ,,,,chored the mile relay team to 

.... ould .. ake i "second outdoors. Scott placed in 
ti!ne. J"!I \nj the NCAI\ 220 and won the Na
nl("oll'oee. tiona I AAU junior 400 meters in 
~1iiiiiiiiiiii __ ;4~.I. 

Lanky Ted Wheeler, sophomore. 
will run the half and mile indoors. 

e has a J :56 mark for the half, 
:16.7 for the mile. and has a 2 

PHILADELPHIA W) - A fed
eral ludge Tuesday ordered a full 
trial of the government's anti': 
trust suit against the NatJonal 
Football league. The trial Is ex
pected to be the start of a show
down on how far sports promoters 
can go in controlling broadcast
ing and televising of sports events. 

Judge Allan Grim denied an 
NFL motion fOr dismissal of the 
government suit. The suit attacks 
the league's program to control 
radio broadcasts and TV of pro
fessional football games. The judge 
said In U. S. district court that he 
felt the case has "tremendous 
public importance" and therefore 
should be given full trial. 

Just how far reaching this case 
may be was indicated when Judge 
Grtm asked Assistant U. S. At
torney Perry Epes if the govern-

GUR~IGe 
DAD 
WI~ - ,,

NECKTIE .' 

ment·s case also would apply to 
nonprofit organi~ations such as 
colleges. The judge referred par
ticularly to the University of 
Pennsylvania ill Its recent battle 
against the National Collegiate 
Athletic association's limited foot
ball TV program. 

Epes replied, "We think so, 
)our honor." adding, "any agree
ment that restricts the sale or 
television or broadcast rights by 
group action and takes away the 
individual right of choice is il
legal - pro or college." 

The NFL asked the government I 
suit be dismissed because the 
league Is "not eniaged in inter
state commerce and the federal 
complaint (ails to state a cause 
of action on which relief could lJe 
granted." 

The government charged the 

league with violating the Sherman 
anll-trust act in its rules which 
govern radio and television broad,
casts. The govern men t further 
contends that these rules, in ef
feel, deny radio and TV broad
casts of some games to certain 
areas. 

Judge Grim and attorneys (or 
both sides agreed on allowing 45 
days for the NFL to answer the 
g(;vernment complaint after which 
a tria I date will be set. 

Basketball Results 
Valp.,.1 • i\.'i. Wayne GO 
Olel.hom .. A & M 19. Oklahoma 10 
Texas Cb,hUln I'!. Rice ftO 
T~x •• 41. o •• bern Methodl.' :n 
SL. Ambroltl llA. Central (JOWl) n 
Nolre Dame ~", RuUer ' 11 
Bradle, !if. St. Lou', :"t6 

(doable over!lme) 
Hall time score, U-hlah 28: Sprln,vlll~ 

20. 

C)\ n L 
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MOSCOW (JI")-Deputy Premier 
Georgi Malenkov came In lor 
signal praise on his 50th birthday 
Tuesday In a way that seemed to 
have design and special signlli-
cance. 

All leadinll Soviet newspapers 
published on their front pages 
huge portraits of the unsmillng 
Malenkov. along with laudatory 
greetings from the central com
mittee of the Communist party 
and council of ministers calling 
him a "co-advisor of comrade 
Stalin." It was announced he has 
been awarded the order of Lenin. 
the highest Soviet decoration. 

Succeed Stalin 
Mrs. Hugh uette LeMay 

Left Purse Behind 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (JP) -
American sabre jet vllots in com
bat with the Red air force have 
written "merely the opening chap
ter of a new book of rules" on an 
entirely new type at alr warfare, 
the far east air forces said today. 

In a release. FEAF told why 
fighting differed so greatly [rom 
the pre-jet dogfights of World 
War II, and why casualties were 
lower in jet-to-jet combat. These 
were some of the answers: 

1. Hlr h speed: Sometimes Jet.s 
converge at combined speeds of 
more than 1,200 miles an hour for 
head-on passes. When an Ameri
can F -86 sabre and a Russian
made MIG, each of belter than 
600 miles an hour, approach ca~h 
other at top speed. the opposing 
pLanes are within target range for 
only fractlons of seconds. 

(The unusual trJbute. surpass- 2. AUitude: J et combat ill from 
lng that j:iven other Soviet lead- Search Conll"nues 30,000 to 50,000 feet, the beeltl-
ers on their decade birthdays ex- ning of dust-free air. Planes at 
cept in the case of Premier Stalln F M"' B "d those altitudes ore not held as 
himseU on his 70th anniversary, o.r Issmg n e; firmly by thin air. This makes {(II' 
may mean the struggLe for power a greater turning radius which 
ihsJde the PolitbUro has been set- Foul Pia Fe d adds to the dltflculties of pilots 
tied and that Malenkov has been yare m'meuverlng into firing position. 
chosen as Stalin's successor.) ' When a group of jets scatler. it 

It is the accepted Soviet custom MIAMI. FLORIDA (JP)-Discov- cuts down the enemy's numerical 
to pay special attention to the ery that tYle missing French Ca- advantage which frequently Is as 
50th, 60th an 70th birthdays of nadlan beauty. Mrs. Huehuette much as five to ie. Often. many 
1 d B t h th I t · II LeMay, lett her purse and cos- of the swept-wI'n MIGs may not ea ers. ute en u.o; as Ica y-
worded greetine from the central metics behind lent support Tues- even get into firlnllpositio n. 

mitt d 1 · day to a theory that she may have 3. a ..... edn-· 01 .Le ..... -n-'n-·. com ce an m nlsters, accom- _ .. ~- ... ..... ~ .. . ~ 

I d b lh b· d th met with loul play. It can withstand morA damage pan eye Ig pictures an e , . 
James O. Barker. Monroe COUll- than the conventional piston enaward, seePned to go beyond the 

usual tributes. ty deputy sheriff with headqunr- gine. A sinille bullet hole that 
tel's at Key Largo, said the purse knocks out one cylinder of a pro-

The dlsnJays stressed his im- d t ' f u d I the .. an cosme lCS were 0 n n peller-driven plane can be fatal. 
portance in 1J0th the party and LeMay family convertible after A jet turbine pierced by a lone 
government, made it plain that he her mysterious disappearance Fri- bullet will not be materially 
i.s one of those closest to Stalin. d . ht h'l fishing II'om ay mg w I e a affected. 
and takes a direct part in the for- b idge vith her husband Geo"gl' r \ " • Summing uP. the air force :aid 
matlon of highest government and 26 . "speed and altitude plus m')re 
party pollcies. ThE: 21-year-old girl. daugh.ter rugged equipment in the hallds of 

R.uthless Boss of a prominent Montreal fa 1":111 y. skilled pilots, operating uncleI' 
A party member [rom his lett her husband on the brtdge I conditions peculiar to subsonic 

while she went to the car p. rked flight. add up to an entirely ne'Y 
earliest youth, Malenkov former- 50 d t d 
iy was Stalln's personal secretary. I yar s away 0 on warmer type of air warfare that has sup-

clothing. pUed merely the opening ~halltcr 
Bestaes being one o( the Soviet She wore shorts and a sweater of a new book of rUles." 
union's deputy premiers. he is a on the bridge and apparently Comparing the Sabre and the 
member of the top policy making h h hid 
bOd)lttOf the Communist party. the e anged er sorts or ungarees MIG. FEAF said the American 

and put on a windbreaker over plane is equipped with a beltcr 
poli uro. her sweater. Then she disap-

T! Georgi Maximillanovlch MJI- peared. 
enkov. a dour, ruthless political "I can't imagine her leaving 
boss, has indeed emerged l,t the voluntarlly without her purse and 
top of the heap in the politburo, cosmetics," Barker said. "We are 
the development could be ot grea., now acting 01" the assumptlon that 
significance to the West. there may have been foul play." 

The comparatively youtl)ful Barker said an extensive search 

City Record 

gunsigh t but the cannon mann ted 
by the MIG oUers the Reds "a 
slight advantage in striking 
power." ------
International Car Ring 
Uncovered by FBI 

NEW YORK (IV) - Federal 
agents said Tuesday they had 
smashed international rines that 
specialized in stealing luxury auto
mobiles for foreign delivery at 
prices up to $7.500 each. 

They reported the arrest of 
Hoboken. N. J ., on charges of 
seven men in New York and one In 
interstate transportation of stolen 
motor vehicles. 

In Wash ington. FBI Director J . 
Edgar Hoover said the r lnis stole 
some cars "on order"-sucb as 
swank Cadillac convertibles In 
pastel shades to meet exact de
sires of customers. 

Hoover said the rin"Ii' activities 
involved 94 known luxury cars 
and that 66 had been recovered 
so far. He said ma ny were sold in 
Cuba. Mexico. Venezuela and oth
er coun tries. 

The FBI chief said the elllht 
men attested Tuesqay were In ad
dition to 14 arrested previously. 

Military Pay Hike 
To Se Considered 

WASHINGTON (JI") -Chairman 
Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) of the armed 
services committee said 'tuesday 
the house will consider a 10 per 
cent pay increase for members of 
the armed services on J an. 21. 

He said Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Texas) has agreed to put be
fore the house on that day a meas
ure providing for a IIrH 10 per 
cent "cost of living" Increase In 
basic pay. quarters, and subsist
ence allowances for all mUital y 
personnel on active duty. 11 also 
provides the same boost for all 
who arc receiving retirement pay. 

Committee aides have calculated 
that the increase. at the p resent 
size of the armed forces, would 
cost about 832 millIon dollars a 
year. 

Unemployment Itea ched 
Post-War Low in 1951 

Malenkov was in Poland WIth the was continuing on the Florida A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
late Andrei Zhdanov when tho keys. Willard Borgstadt, Iowa City. WASHINGTON (A» - Sec. of 
Cominform was set up in 1947. At '!',Iesday at Mercy hospital. ("ommerce Charles Sawyer said 
this meeting he stresscd the Idea B ROTI1 ER IIOOD WEE K Tuesday the nallon closed out 
ot eooperation with the West and DES MOINES (IV) - Dr. Conard FIRE CALLS 1951 with 600,1>00 fewer people out 
the possibility o[ the co-existence Bergendoff. president of August- At 5:55 p.m. Monday, rubbish o[ jobs than at the end of 1950. 
of both capitalism and communism ana college. Rock Island. lll ., Willi Cire at city dump extinguished Unemployment during 1951 av
in tlle world, an old tllem~ (lr direct the 19th annual observance due to sparks blowing over Eldon I eraged 1,750.000, a post-war low 
Stalin's which is stressed from 1 of Brothel'hood Week in low\! and Miller Transport company. No and roughly halt the average level 
time to time. Rock Island county Feb. 17-24 . damage. of the two preceding years. 

I VV~nt 10 Aov 
t:RlB and Pllyp.rt Phone 7089 'u. ~ "-Utomolive -...... . , 

• 
~ ..... USF.D 0\.10 pOrlS. COralville 

Compan,'. DIRI 81811 
Salva,. 

• -- ._- . "'ANTED' Old ... .. for 111 M' JaOI 

WA~r AD RATES Personals Loans Onl\rlv'. Auto PArt.. 01111 I .. J &S. , ----- -- • Pen·PlI" Lost a nd i!'ound LONELY? Hnve Iweelhearts. QUlCK LOANS on 1ew elr y. cloth1n, .. 
One day ............ 10 per word wIfe Dr husband. Write lor Ir •• U.I 01 rarltol. r!c. HOCK-EYE LOAN. lillill 

I~.tll.r blll!old eUglble.. Tho LLncoln Club. Box 1871. S. DUbUQUe. LOST - Brown con-
Three days ........ 120 per word Lincoln. Neb. ,"loin I Important paper •. Reward. 

Five days .... .. .... 15e per wor d tsWSS LO.~:-IED on .unl. c.mrr .... dl. c.n 4111. 

Ten days ......... 200 per word Music and Radio mnnd •. clothln~ . rl' ~RP;Ll ABLE LOA) LOST- Gold .',nel rInK wllh black ony" r::o loa h,t 8 \Jrlh'Rtt\n bAl •. Reward. Call 1-2438. 
One month ........ 3ge per word RA DlO repalrln,. JACKSO\'l'S ELlI:C Typinq 

. 
I\Unlmum oharge SOc TRIC' AND mfO' "R~ 

RADIO RepaIr. Pick-up and delivery. TYPING. CRn 8·1383. 

~ 
'Voodburn Sound Servh:e. 8·0151. 

• CLASSIFIED DISPLAY TYPING. Call ~lIOe. 
, . 

Rooms (or Renl TYPING. 8·21011. G C 

One insertioll ............ 98c per inch 
TYPING. cun 80m. ~ 

Five Insertions per month. ROOM. Men. Dial 645' . 

per Insertion ........ 88c per inch STEAM l\eated rooms In c"elWlIve EFFICIENT Typln, ServIce. Call 8- 1200. 

Ten insertions per month, home. Rea.onably dota. Men . 14 N. TYPING-Th •• ts and papers. Phone 4552. 

91 
John.on. 64(13. 

41 
per insertion ........ 80c per inch THES IS and ,eneral typln,. mlm ..... 

Daily insertions during month, ATTRACTIVE Single room. Semi-private 
balb. N.a, UnIversity and University Iraphlna. Nolary Public. Mary V. 

per insertion ... ..... 70c per inch Burns. 1101 Iowa Slate Bank. Dial 2851 Hospital. 2.3114. or 2327. 
ROOMS with board In prlvale home lor 

Brlh, Adve rllsemenlJ I. boy •. On bu.lln~. Dial 6203 . Aulos for Sale - Used I · 
~ llall1 Io wan Bllllne,. Orrl te 
aJtm~n' E.,t aall or ph a nll SINGLE room. for boys. Phone 826N. 

NASH 1"6 •• dan. ~. '-0186. 

·CALL 4191 
Work Wunted It's easy i 

WANTED - Student men'. laundry. F' ee Daily Iowan ~ pick-up and delivery. Phone 78M . 

to JOB as cook (or Fraternity . Box ~O. 
t Iowa Clly. Carriers Mi~cellqneoU8 For Sale --- "dig up" WANTED- Baby .ltUna. MI'I. DeFrance. 

II ~, 8·1994. 
wanted at once. Ap ply at 

, 
,.AIII n~5iU~!lt ' apes. 1-111'. ALTERAT IONS. DIal 3411. 

. 
WOMAN'S wblte Ice shoe lkat ... Size the circulation office in the cash . . 

t . JS.OO. PhOne 3881. For foot comfor t . . • 
rear of the Old Journalism For new shoe look ..• , 

for tho.e STUDIO couch. $IUO. Phone 1615. 
building • Iowa and Dubu· 

. . . . 
BABY bu,,,)(, two nursery chairs. ED SIMPSON Brown WOol coat. sJz.e 14. Dia l ~~. que streets. or call 8·2151. 113 Iowa Avenu~ Christmas -FOR SALE' Llahl blue ball.rlna ,own. 

Size 13. Worn once. Reasonable. Vera - . 
Bowmen. Wlllfamsbur •• Iowa. Shoe Repairing and Supplies . 

BEDROOM Sulle complete. Double bed. LET US REPAfR YOUR SHOE~ 

Salesmen I'bills? chest. nlg llt stand. cedar ch.sl. dre •• lnr 
table wIth full lenlth round bevel edit 
I1\lrror. LI,hl wood. Price ' 1~. Cal l ' 413. IGNITION . 

CARBURETO~S tUde Wanted to be factory represen- Dally Iowan Want Ads '0 the 
- GENERATORS STARTERS work for ,.ou. The,.·U not aDd 

TRAVELIl'j'GT Cut ex penses next trip BRIGGS '" STRATTON MOTORS tatives for America/s del:ver the buyer. for l oocis wllh rider. 8 1 Wont Ad nooy cut auto 
'Dr services you wish to sell-,xpense' 11>. Dial 41e1. PYRAMIW SERVlC&'; 

Television T r i u mph, 
AP<IJ1menl for Rent 220 S. Clinton Dial 5721 aDd a& &Iae ... &IDle are 10ar 

Index to BARGAINS. 
APARTMENT. Feb. 1. 3 rooms. CaU MUNTZ TV. Excellent 

802Q7. eventn, •. $400 Monthly earnings, plenty of ad-
Your want ad will attract a 

SMALL apa,lment. Dia l 6382. " 
parade of good prospect. and 

Personal Services Spare Time vertising, radio and $$$ in profit for you because , , 
In the University ,I everyone 

SQU ARE Dance Partie.. Musle. fnstruc· Refilling and eollectlnf mone,. newspaper. Will train Market reads the Want Ads 
110'18. C':., Wng. CIDr k De:!-I aVl!M . 7401. regularly. from our five-cent Hlfh Grade qualif ied men and fur-Instruction Nu t machines jll tbis area. No And it 's so easy to place your 

TU"'OR ING. trnnslnUoll!. German. sellin". To quallry (or work you nish with 2011 demon- ad. Jot down the important de-
r, •.• Il. Spanish. Dia l 7389. must have car, references, S600 

tails. then phone 419 1. , 
cash, secured by inventory. De- s~ rator. See Woodward BALl.HOOM donce le .. ons. MImi Youdo 

Wurlu. 01.1 ~115. vo&l ng 6 hOUR a week to busl-

WanteCl to lie nt 
ness, your end on perceniafe of Smith, 1714-5th Ave-
collections will nd up to $40' 

\ VA N T E D - Apartmen t lor 3 men st u· month ly wUh very "GOd pouIbll- n~e, Rock Is I and, 

~ dents. Second lemes ter. Ca ll Xnt4. lUes of laklnf over full time, 
Show-Muntz Fad~ry 

, .. 
Amuaeme nta 

Ineome Incl'!!u inr accDrdlnfiy. 
" (}Q For In&ervlew. Ineilidc phone In , 

1I ,lllllr:l hon. Bo ' 16 01111)' room 
SQ UAHI!! D nee . ('oller and Mu. .. JeJaJU. 

MickeY Thorn.. '7113. low .... 1-' . 

I 



3 Parking Lots 
Expected to Be 
Ready by July 

Cit Manager Peter F. Roan 
said Tuesday that the three pro
p:JSed parking lots, to be construc
ted from property approved for 
purchase by the city council Mon
day night, will probably be ready 
for use by July 1. 

The lots will provide parking 
facilities lor about 130 vehicles. 
Roan said. 

The following properties are 
contained in the 96,500 purchase 
proposal approved by the council: 

A 100 by 150 loot lot fronting 
on IOWD ave. just east of the Linn 
51. intersection, on which the Van 
M ter hotel is located. The prop
erty is owned by M. Klrkhofer 
and Barbara Klrkhofer and the 
purchase price is $55,000. 

The 60 by ISO-loot Reichardt 
nroperty which adjoins the Van 
Meter hotel property to the east 
wlll cO t S 16,500, 

The 50 by 100-foot lot adjoin
I ng the present city park.ing lot 
on Dubuque st. south 01 Burling
ton st. will be purchased from 
Everette Menns at a cost of $25,-
000. 

A t the councll sessio!), Wayne 
Putnam, chairman of the Chamber 
of Commerce parking committee, 
spoke in lavor of ,11 three prop
ertv purchases. 

Putnam said that the Iowa ave
nue property is especially Import
ont becnu e it wlll be the llrst 
p:lrkLng lot on the north side of 
the business district. 

After contracts are completed, 
it will be necessary tor the city 
to raze the Van Meter hotel, the 
house on the Reichardt prop~rty 
and a large house on the Means 
property. 

AUTO PR.ODUCTION 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Blair 
Moody (D-Mlch.) said Tuesday 
the nntlonal production authority 
has aereed to allow the automo
bile industry to produce 900,000 
automobiles and 240,000 trucks in 
the second quarter of 1952. 

Flying Enterprise Wallows in Sea 

AP Wlr •••• I. 

FREIGHTER FLYING ENTERPRI E wallow& throul"h roul"h seu 
about 57 mUes from EllI'land' Falmouth harbor: This air view loob 
down on the slern of the vessel which now lists so badly the waves 
have nearly half the deck and part or Ihe superstructure awaRh. A 
hero's welcome awails the kipper , Capt. Kurt Carlsen, who re
matned aboard after orderlnl" crew and pa ena-ers to abandon shIp. 

Ship Breaks Loose from Tug 
LONDON (WEDNESDA Y) (.4» I snapped. 

-The crippled Flying Enterprise The halt forced by the storm 
broke loose from her towline In came lust as the crippled Enter
the rough Atlantic early today and prise was almost in sight of land. 
was wallowing helplessly almost Heavy seas S Nlrled over her 
In sight ot land. deck as she and the Turmoil ex-

Capt.. Kurt Carlsen and a Brll- ecuted a circling maneuver to turn 
ish tug otrlcer were presumably their sterns 10 the wind and pl'O
still aboard but had not been tect the Enterprise's submerged 
heard from directly for hours. port side. 

The battered and listing Ameri- The Flying Enterprise appeared 
clln freighter lay heeled over at to be in no worse danger than she 
the mercy of heavy seas about 50 was II days ago, but there was a 
miles ott the English coast. question how iong she could con-

The ship rode out a three-hour tlnue to take this pounding. 
storm Tuesday night and appeared Belorr Tuesday nIght's storm 
to be riding steadily behind the began blowing up, it was cstimat
towing tug, Turmoil, when the ed thc convoy might reach the 
750-yard, 5-lnch s tee I line · haven of Falmouth by noon today. 

Save $ $ $ $ 
in our 

MEN'S OEPAR1MENT 
CLEARANCE 

Why not buy when the Price is cheaper? 

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS 
• Swlu Rib 
• Full Cut 
• Siz.. 36 10 46 

3 for 100 

MEN'S BRIEFS 
• Combed Yam 
• Elasllc Walal 

• S1aes S-M·L 

2 for 100 
i 

, , , 
r . 

BOY'S JEAIS 
• Ruqqed 8 OL Denim 

• Double IDees 
• Zipper Fly 
• SiaM 6 to 12 

Il-
, , 

YOUTH'S HAIKIES 
• White 
• Stltched Border 

• Full Cut 

Our Entire Stock 
Of Men's And 
Boy's Jackets 

20cro 

l · 

, 

-

MEN'S SHORTS 
• Fancy Broadcloth 
• Boxer & Grippers 
• Sizes 30 10 42 

2 for 180 

MEN'S SOX 
• Elastic Top 
• Coltons & Rayons 
• Sizes 10 112 to 13 

3 for 100 

BOY'S SOX 
• Elastic Tops 

• Colorful Coltons 

• Sizes 7 to 10 112 

4 for .100 
. . 

MEI~S PAJAMAS 
• flannel & Broadcloth 

• • All Exceptional Value 

• Sbes A·B-C-D 

-

• 

. MEl'S SPORT SHIRTS 
• Gabardines - Tecaa 
• SuiID;. - MooresvUle 
• Rayons - Siz .. S-M-L 

Two for S6-

, 

UN Committee 
Approves Use 
Of NATO Army 

PARIS (IPI - The United Na
tions political cc mmit :ee overrode 
Russian objections Tuesday and 
approved a collective security 
scheme to permit the UN to usc 
re&ional armies, such, as the North 
Atlantic Pact forces. 

The vott:' was SI in Cavor and 
the Soviet bloc of rive against. Ar
gentina. India and Indonesia ab
stained. 

The committee then adjourned 
just as it was about to vote on a 
Soviet proposal tor a high-level 
meeting ot the security council te 
consider a Korean armistice as its 
tirst order of business. 

Dr. Charles Malik of Lebanon 
proposed the adjournment. He 
said a reception was in progress 
and the delegates had been in
vited. The reception was given by 
the Saudi Arabian envoy in honor 
ot the 26th anniversary of the 
coronation of King Jbn Saud. 

Thus, the delegates will not 
take a definite test vote on the 
Korean issue at least until today. 
The United States, France and 
Britain have been doing their best 
to ldll the Soviet proposal on the 
ground it was intended to delay 
the armistice talks in Korea. 

The Korean afrair has over
hadowed the collecnve meosures 

item in the committee. 
The collective measures resolu

tion is expected to be approved 
tinally by the general assembly 
later this month. In its tinal torm 
the resolution: 

I. Permilll the United Nations to 
sound an urgent call for belp from 
regional oreanlzations, such as the 
A tlantic Pact forces, in the case 
of aggression. 

2. Url'cs each member eounlry 
to take what Curther action 1s 
necessary to maintain armed for
ces for use by the UN on call. 

Services To Be Today 
For Pfc. David Crane 

Funeral services for army Pte. 
David Rolland Crane, killed in 
action Sept. 17, 1951, in Korea, 
will be held today at 2 p.m. at 
the Oathout funeral chapel. 

He was born April 28, 1928 at 
Chippawa Falls, Wis., and moved 
to Johnson county In 1930, with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr~. Fred 
Crane, R.R. 4. He farmcd with his 
father until his entrance into 
service. 

The Rev. T. L. Jacobsen of the 
English Lutheran church will of
ficiate at the services. Burial will 
bc in Oakland cemetery. 

City Rule Keeps 
Firemen from Call 

Because of insurance clauses, 
Jowa City firemen were unable to 
answer an aJarm for a fire at 7 
p.m. Monday on Crescent st. south 
of the city limits. 

A small corrugated metal house, 
15 feet square, burned to the 
ground - a total loss. The only 
occupant was Homer Hopkins, 
about 65, who lived there alone. 
One of his dogs died in the blaze. 

Iowa City firemen cannot an
swer alarms outside Iowa City 
unless the resident has a contract 
wi th the city for tire protection. 

Neighbors said Hopkins told 
them he believed the tire may 
have started from ciga rette sparks 
which ignited a mattress. Hopkins 
reportedly tried to get the burn
ing mattress out the door but 
failed and was barely able to es
cape the flames. 

U.s. L "ode. A u Host at 'Sociul v l1ing' 

TOP GOYERNlIIENT L FIG HE' OF TWO NAT10NS appear In this U.S. na,'y pboto of a "social 
evenin," In WashinC'ton wf!b Prime ~UnJster Winston Churchill. In the croup are (front, left to right) 
Rritlsh Forei,n ecretary Anthony Eden; Churchlll : President Truman ; Secretary of State Dean Ache
son; Treasury e~retary John Snyder; Defens·1l Secretary Robert Lo,'ett. and (rea r) U.S. Ambassador 
to En(land Waller GIlford; General Omar Bradley,chairman. joint chiefs or staff; British Ambassa
dor to tire U.. ir Oliver Franks; British Paymaster General Lord Cherwell: British ecretary for 
Commonwealth Relations Lord Ismay, and W. Aver ell Harriman, mutual security administrator. 

Cemetery Changes Rules New Shar.on Tower 
Falls on City Hall 

To Allow Negro's Burial 12~-~~t ~:n~~O:~v!~' t~ hea~ 
PHOENIX, Arizona (IP) - A · Negro soldiers to be buried there. 

Phoelix cemetery announced a 
: hange in its policy Tuesday to 
lllow burial of 0 Negro soldier 
who was killed in action in Korea 

Funeral arrangements for Pri
vatc Reed were being completed 
Tuesday. 

:)0 June 3. 12 Men Chosen 
The body o[ Pfe. Thomas C. 

Reed, 19, was returned to a On Grand Jury 
Phoenix mortuary on Nov. 28 and 
had been held there awaiting 
clearance on a burial sile in 
Greenwood Memorial palk, ownen 
by Arizona Lodge No.2, Free ~l'd 
Accepted Masons. 

Private Reed's (ather asked that 
his son be buried in the veteran's 
'ection ot the cemetery. Until rc
:ent months, the section wus 
limited to white bu ria ls. Howev~r, 
under a system of considering 
~pecial letters of request from 
three veterans org:lnltalions, th~ 
cemetery board allowed four 

Rehearing Denied 
In Rutledge Case; 
Bond Still in Doubt 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
supreme court Tuesday denied a 

Twelve men were selected Tues
day to serve on the grand JUTY 
panel tor 1952. Seven of this panel 
will be dra wn to serve as gl'BOld 
jurors at the beginning of cqch of 
the four court terms during the 
year. 

Jurors will report for duty the 
first time this year on Feb. 4 when 
the'February term of du.trict court 
opens. 

Those selected to the panel are: 
Earl BedCord, J. G. Brown, Joseph 
F. Castek, Thomas J. Davin, Clait· 
Flansburg, A. J. Fuhrman, G. L. 
Lindemann, William McCullough, 
Henry Pitlick, Joe F. Reyhons, 
Marvin Sass and George J. Swen
ka. 

$2,995 Suit Filed 
Against Railroad 

rehearing in the murder convic- Suit has been filed in district 
tion a! the late Dr. Robert C. court al(ain~t the rl,i~q<to ROf'k 
Rutledge Jr., and ruled that the Island and Pacific Railroad com
Question of whether his $40.000 pany by Dean Montgomery asking 
appeal bond should be cancelled judgment of $2,995 [or injuries 
is up to the Linn county district suffered in a car-train accident. 
court. The suit was filed by the plain-

It was in Linn county that Rut- tiff's father, John. Both are resi-
1egde was sentenced to a 70-year dents of Muscatine county. 
prison sentence following his con- Montgomery claims he was a 
viclion for thc slaying of Byron C. passenger in an automobile which 
Hallman, St. Louis aiTcraft en- was struck in West Libel·ty by a 
glneer, in December, 1948. train engine on Sept. 12, 1950. He 

with Icc that had formed out-
side the water tank. collapsed 
with a deafening crash Tuesday 
on top of the city hall. 

No one was in the municipal 
building at the tithe of the crash 
and no one was injured, but two 
firemen who were trying to 
melt the ice with a fire hose had 
to run for their Jives. 

Debris was scattered widely. 
Damage was estimated at $50,000. 
New Sharon is a town of 1,200 
about 12 rrilles llorth of Oska
loosa. 

cqii~~[B 
STARTS TODAY 

Condemned Room 
Will Be Oeared 
By End of Week 

The condemned attic-roo" 
third floor of the southwest ~ 
of East hall is expected ' 10 
cleared of stored testin. I1It 
by the end of this week, Univ 
ity autborities said Tuesday. 

A weakness in the floor ~ 
have made repairs advisable, 
Fred W. Ambrose, university 
ness manager. 

Housed in the room are 
rials of the Iowa testing pro 
which includes printing, t~t 
recUng and mailing equipm~l 
large stock of paper and p~ 
test materials must also be tnll\' 

The tEsting program, III 

sel ves IOlVa schools throulh 
preparation, distribution and III 
I ecting of stnndard tests, 
conlJnue its work in a base 
room at East ha 11 now ecru ' 
by 8 portion oC the publlcau.; 
department. 

An employe of the testing \lI\o 
gram said that structura l w~ 
nesses in the room had been 
evidence "for several years," ~ 
that it was finally decided to m ' 
out as a precautionary measUq 
She said there have been no sllC 
den weaknesses noticed, but~ 
they have taken place In a 
usl process. 

Offiees and a college of eduCl 
tion laboratory on the second !loti 
beneath the attic havc also ~ 
vacated. 

A redistribution of offices 
the publications department 
underway in the basement of ~ 
halt to accommodate the additi~ 
or testing program sQPpUes. 

EXPECTING 
NEW YORK (IP)-Gloria Var. 

derbilt Stokowski, 27-year~~ 
heiress wife of conductor LeopOij , 
Stokowski, who is 69, was in I 
hospital Tuesday and a friend sai 
shc is expecting a bab)' shortly. 

Rutledgc later was released on charges that hI' wffered severe 
bond pending outcome of his ap- and permanent injuries in the ac-

peal to the supreme court and cident. ''!!;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~ Tex., a fcw hours after the court ... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii;;;~ ,. 
upheld his conviclion. 

Mrs. Laura Rogers, a Sioux City 
widow, posted $200,000 worth of 
property to cover the Rutledge 
appeal bond under arrangements 
made through an Omaha bonds
man. 

WORKER WALK OUT 

DES MOINES (IP) - An esti
mated 1,350 men walked orr their 
jobs in three Des Moines packing 
plants Tuesday to attend a rnas~ 
meeting held in protest 10 the 
progress of wage negotiations. a 
local union spokesman said. The 
men are expected to return to 
work today. 

STARTS TODAY 

• .,JjYi l·j ~ 
1st Iowa City Showin( 

VIOLENCE! 

PASSION! 

MURDER! 

TERROR! 
Th is was the story oC "The 
ScarC" . , . and yet it eouM 

"Donr!! Onpn 1:1.-1 R:RO" 

.mM!3ii_ 
WHAT THE LOS ANGELES CRITICS 

THINK OF "BEHAVE YOURSELF" 

"More laughs than 
'Born Yesterday'!" 

-Hollywood 

"Wild and riotous . 
fast and funny!" 

-llerahl Express 

'Tor laughing oul loud. 

A Hunting We Will Go? 

wbisp of loveli 
ness around her 

lovely neCk. see "Behave YourseW" 
-Daily Vari ety 

LONDON (IP) - The League Against. Cruel Sports went gunning 
lor Princess Margaret again Tuesday-because she likes to take in the 
occasional fox hunt. 

Monday the Princess, now holidaying in Scotland, went to a meet 
of the Bucclegh hounds. Tuesday the leogue's execu.tive eommitt~e 
passed a resolution regretting that she should "grace with her pres
ence a torm ot amusement which a large and ever-increasing number 
oC British people hold in detestation." 

Last year - almost to the day - Margaret wa~ scolded by the 
league for watching another hunt from the back seat of an automo- I 

bile. 

Lat. 
Show 

Fri. Nite 

TODAY 

SlCO". 
"OMNI wilh 

oublandlng .Iory. 
erolling Ih. Ihi. 
lin. bol", ... 1o •• 
o •• and ",urde" 

JOSUIIIUlTIWI _ 

IMUIIO , IIPtlD£S 1IctAIIIRIDG£ 
EMUIIIIIIllIIIIS 

COMING SATURDAY 

Z Out of This World Movies 

DESTINATION MOON 
. IN TECBl'!IOOLOIl 

AND 

FIVE Tho II.r y .r Ihe .no 
rlrl Ind f •• , men. The 
la , t ,eeple leU en earlb 

FARLEY GRANGER 
SHELLEY WINTERS 'I'M /lEt 

rJ4TCtfDPI 
ANt) I'IU 

BEtfAVE YoURSELf! s:~ 
A JERRY WALD, NORMAN KRASNA Production " ... 

with WillIAM DEMAREST, FRANCIS l. SULLI VAN . :" 
MARGALO GILLMORE 0 LON CHANEY Ind ··ARCHIEk·· Th. D.. . . , 

Selll.pl.,.1Id Olllttio. by GEORGE BEC . 

-PLUS- j -AUD-
COLOlt CAltTOON SPECIAL IT'S 
··CASl'Elt TAKES "LAST OF TilE J\"OVIE-

A BOW WOW" W'LD WEST" '.. ... 
-WOltLD'S LATE NEWS- U,S,A, 

, 

Ent 
Rescue 
Underw 
Ship's 

ard, ~nal.,nrl'. 
and a 

It was the 
Carlsen's ordeal, 
alone. 

The anxious 
Iy aboard the 
the Enterprise. 

Preparations h 
rescue Carlsen 
Enterprise 

The night 
mouth, the 
hoped to 
where his 
Denmark, are 

From Ihe 
cha(tered 
near the F.nte''Drls 
ent 
radio: 
drifting un,evE~nt:fuli 
ingl)' rough." 

Bombers 

CHy's T 
Will Meet 
To Discuss 

Iowa City's 
meet tonight 
cuss charges or 
equality in the 
ment system. 

The meeting 
by Mayor 
presiding officer 
bodies that dete 
tax levies and 
Over the city as 

Charges of un 
equality were co 
\lOft tiled with 
school board and 
lupervisors early 
Miss Della A. Gr 

All three taxlr 
the report at M 
lime that it was 
lie action was pC 
IrouPil could hoh 

In her report, 
her opinion as, ' 
quadrennial real 
'Nas unfair to h 
taxpayers beca\ 
IlIlde in accordal 
as written Into • 
Inc! u interpret« 

The report alse 
tax assessment 
Ihe city had bl 
practically all tl 
the Itate 20 yea 

Tonlpt's meet 
"10 n.m. In the 
chambers, 




